
Students Build Tower of Straws 
h 1 //ele11 If rbh 
\'tli'\f1t!UI. ~tufj 

On 1 ue~Ja). I cb1 ll:H) 24, '"1c.-cn 1c.-am' 
or l\10 or 1hrcc Wl' l ~1mkn1~. lured b~ the 
d~irc 10 ha\e run and earn a 200 firi.1 pr11c, 
spent from noon unlll one 1~11ng their 
engmcenng skill\ b) tr} mg lo bu1kl lhe lllllN 
ro,\lblc frec.-·'landing s1ruc1 urc from llc\ t• 
ble drinking :.tra\\ ~ nnJ 1r.iigh1 pins. The 
contest, sponsored h) I he 1\S~ 1 E and Pi Tau 
Sigma, anractetl man) ' f'C\.1310r' 10 lhe 
lo\1er y,edge ' 'ho chttrcd 1hc tc.-am' a§ the) 
e\pcnmented ''nh a HHic.'I) of dirfere111 
M~le:.. 

The mo,1 porular '1111~ 1urc \\BS a \:Om
bma11011 cifcl ltl\\Cr-oil \\ Cll de\1gn \\Ith a 
'Pirc aH1p, bu1 many olher' were lricd 
Anolhcr tlc" gn that looked prom"'"!' "''" 
a ho\·kitt·· lih · de\ign which \Uff'cred in the 
encl I tom .111 ow1 hc;1\ ~ drooring \f)irc and 
did 1101 ~ Ur \ hl· 10 be mcu\ urcd . Ano1h1:1 
1cam tr ic.'d to create a \ lructure ba,cd on a 
telcrhonl.' pole '' i1h guuk wire\ ; lil..c most 
other, ba,cd on long \I rand' o f 'lr(l\l 'i jolll· 
e<l h\' pin~. 11 .. ulfcrcd from th l.' inability ol 
the qn.m s 10 '!Hind any 'ort of lateral \lrcss, 
and 11e, cr quite 't<iod on it \ O\\ n 1h1cc feet. 

Each team \\ U,giHm JOO \ Ira"'· 100 pin' 
and 16 ...quarc 11.'t'I to Y.orl.: in. t\lthough mo\I 

team~ had somcrhing creel at 'omc point , 
Y.hen 1hc .to minute period \\a' up onl) ,jx 
or .;e, en ~Ur\I\ ed their OY. n \II eighl' long 
enough 10 be mca, uretl by the oflk i,11 judge.. , 
Prc, idcnl Stra uc,., and Profe ~or-. Zw etp and 
Hammond. 

T\\ O tO\lier <; \\ilh almO\I identical 
1riangular Eirel· tO\\er 'tru1.:1urc tted for 
1altc$I, mea.surmg 99 ind1e<> each , m the prill' 
money \\3' rlit bel\\ccn the t\\ o grour~ . A 
might be C)lpeCled. lllOSI Of the parltcipant~ 
''ere ME majo"· including all 1hrec 
member!. of one\\ 111ning team composed or 
juniors Ptter Re\clas, Hcrman Purut and 
Vince Solfermo L1l.c true.' engi111.'C.'r~ they had 
a plan ready before lhe <;tart or the COlllC\I, 
but it had to be dbcarded at the star1 of the 
con1e~1 because <.ticl..mg \Ira\\\ togc1her, 
'' hich they had planned to do. was no1 allo1\ 
ed in the orficial rule~ which were not hand 
ed out un1il the \lart of the co111c~1. The Olhcr 
"inning team , comro\Cd of EE mnjOr\ Her· 
man Wiegman and Eric llreic;achcr and cc.; 
major John Dra1ek, all ml.'mbcrs of the cla'" 
of 1988, worl..e<l mc1hod1cally and \cemed 
abou1 finished "hen time wa~ called 

Arter the judging and di\CU\\IOn~ of what 
''a."' or was not allowed. some of the con

(conti1111etf on pagt> 9) 
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Fre'lhmen Janis Berka and Jayne Turcotte construct lhelr lower in lhe pins and 
conies!. 
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Outerson Announces WPI 
Housing Rate Increase 

by Mark Osborn«' 
N1ws~alc slaff 

This past week, the new rates for on
campus housing were announced by WPI 
Coordinator of Residen1ial Operations Paul 
Outcrson. Increases ranged from $200-250 
for single, double, triple, and quadruple 
rooms in Stoddard, Riley, Oanieb, Morgan, 
and Ellsworth/ Fuller. Founders Hall room 
rates rose an average or $300. 

In an interview, Outerson stated that these 
incre~ reflected the general increase in the 
co~1 or education at WPI, in addition to an 
attempl to "bring (the WPI housing com) 
into line" with other comparable iru.titutions, 
and 01 her W o rccster area ~chools. 

Outcrson '<; o ffice did a survey earlier in the 
y1:;ar to determine the amount\ 1hat 01her 
~hoots were charging fo r comparable hous
ing. The ~chooh :.urvcycd included RPI , 
MI T, UI o~cll, UMa\•., and SMU . The 
rc,uh' fro m thi\ ~urvcy showeJ that WPI 
\\as charging bemccn SS0-80 lc:.s than the 
others for on-campu~ homing (S l545 for a 
WPI double '~· $1629 elsewhere). J or 1he 
1986-87 ac:ndC"mi )car. V. Pl \ hou~ing rate:. 
\\ill be \{1111e~ hat more e\pcn,t\C than the 
aforementioned institution~. WP! will charge 
$1745 lor a double room,"' h1k the proje1.:tcd 
111crcn e ISi for 1hc 01hcr 1n 1i1u1ion \\ill 
bnng tht•ir 1atcs to $17 15 for a cornparahlc 
room. l or the\\ urce ter niea school~. WPI 
1.:harge!'. $50 more for .1 dou hie th1~) car, but 
Sl25 less for n ~Ingle room. I he\\ orcc~1cr 
~1.:hools suf\cyeil induded Anna Mana, 
As umption, \\orcester Stntc, Clark. a11d 
Hoh Cro~~. 

1 lk WPI Olfice ul Re 1dentrnl l.1lc 
(Q R. t l I\ re'iponsihle for rn1~111g i11> O\\ n 

funds. That is, no money that is paid toward 
tuition goes to housing. This is why the rates 
for Founders Hall are higher than 1he other 
buildings. Since Founders is •a new facility,' 
O.R.L. must .. recover (ome or those ex
penses" that accompany ii. The present in
crease in rates will not continue, Outerson 
hopes, as new maintainance procedures are 
being examined to see if costs might be 
brought down to reasonable levels. Income 
is also generated from the summer con
ference business , one of the reasons for 
which Founders Hall was built. Outerson 
feels this 1s "an imponant aspect" of keep-

. ing costs down . 
As for plans ror future years. Outerson has 

many. His office is checking on furniture for 
the Ellsworth/ Fuller apartments, to be pur
chased ror the 1987-88 academic year Other 
area~ of concern are the general lack or 
energy efficiency of 1he E/ F apanment!>, 
~omething which he classifies a, "a major 
concern". Daniels Hall will al~o ha'e 
mo1<cable furni ture, replacing 1hc mo~tly im
mobile, hulking massec; 1hat populate the 
rooms no~ . in addi1ion 10 having it., room~ 
carpeted. Outcrson cmrha'\izcd tha1 the .. e 
plan~ arc problablc for live o r more year' in 
1hc ru1urc. and tha1 he hope' to "J e\elop a 
planned program," 10 implement the\c 
chan!?e!>, and 10 \fltcad the co~1 O\cr ~c,cre l 

year,. 
\\'hen a .. i.:ed 11 he wishes to he abh: to 

house all \\ 'Pl '>tudc111~ 011-1:ampu\ C\c111ual· 
I~. as man) college' 'ud1 as Hurvard Jo, 
Ou1er 'on r1:rlic.-d that "that \\ uuld he 111) 

goal". Ho\l.e\CI. lus ol licc has no plan' to 
acquirl' an) more laud 101 hm1~i1111111 lhc 1m 
mcdialc future. 

Tuition Nationwide Due to Jump 
"Only" Seven Percent 

In it'Hl<'U ~111dc•r 
(C"'J>Sl Stn111<1ru'<. trustees I.1st 1\Cd. imid 

he\ ~ re rn1s111!? tuttwn ne\I} car b) •·onh .. 
H II pcr\:t'l\I. 
lm1a' tu111 lll rcierll'• onnoun cd I st 

m 1111. \\Ill n c b) 6 S v l>ukt tudcnt \\ II 
h ulJer .m 11 pc1ccnt hike,\\ h1le Cnltfor 
1.1 puhh~ college st udcnt' 11111 pay 7 S per 
n1 more next H':ir. 
In cQming week-;. colkgc~ from co:t\t to 

o r "111 be announc.-111 t11111on 111!..I: for 
\I \car 
t\nd 111 p1tc of a boormn cconom) .111d 

low SC'lll.'fUI mna11on HllC, lhc lllClt:nSC\ ap 
p rentl) \\On '1 he rn11m1 

In all, Mudcnl~' total college co~t iuc due 
1 ' ncc.- an D\ crllge five 10 s1\ percent nc"t 

d an \111c1 CQll Council on I duca11on 

(AC!:) rcpon rclca~cll t.1~1 \leek l{H~·l"'lt\I,, 

And a gniu~ ol cconumi\t' stmh111g \1ha1 . 
rn.1kcs 1u111011 go up or dll\\fl 'll)S 'tmh:nts 
.ire m f{1r more oflhc same h1 tmrion h1l;ei. 
bcyonu next ~dwol )c.u, re ••11dl .,, or ho\1 
health~ 1he 11.111011111 economy ffiil) be 

College cost' for 1hc 19RS-86 hoot )cnr 
nrc an ah•rngc of se\Cll percent higher 1ha11 
1.1 .. t \Car,\\ hile 1he Con~umer Price Index 
the n:iuonal lnn.111on rate-'" onl) 3 8 per 
~em higher 

Perhaps mo~t conscqucnual for studcn1s. 
cxpah agrc-c, ts 1h111 studclll'i not SOHrn 
rnc1m or aid program~ \\ 111 pa\ n bigger 
share of thoo;e higher cmt~. 

••state legislatures \\ ould rat her IHI\ e 
Mudeni~ pa) higher tlllllOn 1h.1t nuse inxc<i" 

(<onti1111ctl "n puge JJ 

Alpha Tau Omega Takes Strong 
Stand On Alcohol Abuse 

The compelling need to change altitudes 
toward drinking has prompted Alpha :Tau 
Omega Fraternity (ATO), one of the nation·~ 
largest and oldest general college fratanities, 
to pass a Resolution on Risk Avoidance, to 
heighten the level of awareness or its 
undergradua1e members regarding 1he 
dan&ers of alcohol abuse ror individuab and 
cha piers. 

"The concepl of responsible brotherhood 
demands that we do \llhatevcr is reasonablc 
and nght to prevent even one tragic death 
or hideous disfigurement caused by drunk 
driving or any behavior 1hat results from 
alcohol abuse". said Dr. Patrick I. Brown, 
chairman of A TO's High Council, which 
runctions as a national board or director~. 

A TO's 151 active chapters are being re· 
quired 10 adhere to eight specific guideline~ 
by the High Council: 

I) AU chapter social functiom - or par· 
tie~ - shall be by individual invi1a1ion on · 
ly. This restriction applies w11hout regard 10 
the loca1ion or nature of the fum;tion . 

2) Alcoholic be\lerages shall no1 be :.old. 
This restriction applies 10 all of the various 
methods for charging for drink5. such a~ 
charging admission to parties. 

3) Only a trained bartender "hall dispcn~e 
alcohol at any party. He or she shall be ful 
ly informed with respect 10 all applicable 
laws, rules, and regulations related to 1hc 
dispensing and consumption or alcohol and 
shall be rcspon~ible for 1heir enforcement. 

4) Alternate beverages shall be rcad il) 
available at the bar at all times during a part> 
where a1cohol is being served . 

S) Ample quanti1ies of snack foods ~hall 
be readily available in several locations al all 
time:' during a party at which alcoholic 
beverage' are being served. 

6) Social chairmen and other chapter ol· 
ficer') ~hall ensure the chaprcr'!I full com· 
pllanct with ho~t insti1u1ion rules and l'cgul,1· 
11on and all loeal and state laws regarding thl.' 
d1spen\ing and cpn<,umr11on of alcohol. 

7) Chap1crs \hall 1mplemcn1 a " Dry Ru,h" 
(conti1111t>d on page 11) 
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EDITORIAL 
Alcohol On Campus Possible 
... If We Really Want It 

WP/ is not the only college which has lost alcohol liability and has been forctd to 
prohibit alcohol on campus. Colleges all over the country hove found themselves m 
the ume slluation. But some are bouncinR back, and WP/ 1s not. 

In the i·ery near future every state school in the Commonwealth will hove regained 
mfficient liability insurance to reopen their pubs and once ogom allow alcohol on cam
pus, according to Ellen Peltier, Assistant Managing Editor of Worcester State Col
le~e's Student Voic:. Worce.ster State College, which announced the "reopening" of 
its pub a couple of weeks ago, was the lost of the state's colleges to increase its in
surance to cover alcohol liability. 

The Spmtwoods Pub, on the Anno Mono College campus will reopen this month. 
It hos been dosed sinu July, according too recent story m the Worcester Telegram. 
Their new policy 1s from the Joint Underwriter's Association, on agency established 
by the state in November to provide affordable liquor liability insurance. They will 
pay a S/000 premium this year for the new policy. 

The action was token at WSC and Anno Moria because studen1s looked into what 
could be done and spoke up. Without their strong message to the administration, the 
situation might not hove been changed. It is possible for WP/, as well, to regam the 
nttessary coverage. The situation is different here at WP/, however. WP/ has an en
dowment of over S60 million and the insurance policy would have to protect this. This 
will not be easy. but if there is enough desire to bring back alcohol, ways can be found 
to pay for 11. 

At WSC a 20'1• (nme dollars/student/year) increase in the social ftt pays for an 
additional one-11111/ion-dollar policy. Another way of paying is through a markup in 
drinking prices. At WP/, the administration hos looked and continu~ to look into 
our options. but without a demonstration of the s1uden1's desire for change, no changes 
will be made 

The Goat '.s Head Pub was once a place where students, faculty, administration, staff. 
and alumni met under no academic pressures. It would be nice if this could happen 
again, but with the current lalse:.-fain attttude things will remain us they art. 

TH£ PklC t 01 ~ &CCR 
1> GO:.UJ~ Ut ! 

Letters Policy 
WPI Newspeak welcomes letters to the editor. letters submitted for the publica· 

t1on should be typed (double-spaced) and contain the typed or printed name of 
the author as well as the author's signature. Letters should contain a phone number 
for venflcation. Students submitting letters to the editors should put their class year 
after their name. Faculty and staff should include their full lllle. Letters deemed 
libelous or irrelevant to the WPI community will not be published. 

The editors reserve the right to edit letters for correct punctuation and spelling. 
Letters to the editor are due by 9·00 a.m . on the Friday preceding publication. Send 
them to WPI Box 2700 or bring them to the Newspeak Office, Riley 01. 

Commentary articles reflect the opinions of the writer and not necessarily those 
of Newspeak. 
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LETTERS 
WPI Support of Apartheid 

Must End 
To th~ Ed11or, 
E~cu~e me for breaking WPI'~ 

technological bubble, but 1he1e is a campu'> 
i~~ue that 1~ long overdue here and must be 
raised. The i\sue is div~tment from corpora· 
tion~ doing bu,iness in, or with South Africa, 
and WPI hM nearly succeeded m being pa\)• 

cd over. Thi\ year, Holy Cross suddenl> 
divested for reasons based on its Catholic 
pnnciples, and the Clari.; D1vesiment Coali· 
tion (CDC) finally won it's struggle to con· 
vince Clark to divest last Saturday. Like 
South Africa's defense shields in Namibia 
and Angola, WPI had Holy Cro~ and Clark 
to hide behind. So now, agter their 
divestments, I have asked the members of 
CDC to turn their attention here. 

It comes as no surprise to me that a school 
which has had such tolerance for social op· 
pression on it's own campu) would be heavily 
invested in such deadly oppression abroad, 
but it may surprise many students here. Most 
of us !.;now of WPl's close affiliation with 
Norton Company, but not that Norton is one 
of the top 20 U.S. corporations in South 
Africa. This means that WPI is probably the 
most heavily invested college in Worcester. 
I have also heard a rumour that WPI might 
buy the stocks that Clark is going to be sell
ing. Any such purchase, however, would be 
intolerable to many and would probably 
draw action from CDC. 

A expected, such action may not take the 
form of a large, indigenous student mo\e· 
ment at WPI the way ii did at Clark, l>C\.'llu~ 
social conditions here make rcshtancc to the 
apathetic norm nearly impos~ible. Action b} 
CDC may take the form of pre~ure pla~'cd 
on the con\Orllum which may serve to divide 
the schooli. which have d1ve)ted from those 
which haven't. I think 1hat at the leaM, any 
purcha~e by WPI of '1ocl.;s from Clark\ 
divestment would sabotage any SOl.:Comm 
effort to centralize the WPI 'oc1al life 
through the consortium. So I requef>t an im· 
mediate promise by tho e responsible for 
WPI inve$tments (the trusteei. or the presi· 
dent) that WP I will not purchase stocks from 
divestments. 

There may also be some hope for in
digenous action. So if anyone ii. interested 
in replacing WPl's dead, alcohol-based social 
life with one based on awarenei.s and 
grassroots consciousness. or less ambitious· 
ly, if you want to learn more about divest· 
ment, contact Alan Spears, Box 1767, Clark 
Univer ity, 950 Main St., Worcester MA 
01610. 

Whether or not there is hope for a WPI 
divestment, the Trustees will find it difficuh 
to maintain or increase the financial suppori 
or Aparthied. 

- Alan Ditmore ('88} 

Smith's Humor Def ended 
To the Editor. 

I think \Orne criucism is appropriate in the 
case of Joshua Smith's commentary about 
Valentine's Day, because part~ of it were 
prelty inane. But I really don't believe this 
•us entirely Mr. Smith's fault . I may be 
wrong in my analysis, but after writing about 
the most depressing aspect or WPI reality, 
Mr. Smith managed to make an ass of 
himself in an auempt to lighten up with a 
dose of fanciful, if not bitter, and abusive 
humor. He probably did thii. in an effort to 
please his rcadcri. with something other than 
hopeless and naked deprc\sion. This con
trasts with my writing ~ty le, for imtance, 
becau~ I rarely tr) to either lighten up or 
please m)' audience. 

Mr. Smith didn't invent inane and abusi\le 

humor or stereotypes. They're social norms 
and mannerisms that may be partially a 
result of the five to one social situation 10 
begin with, and they may even be expe,ted 
of Mr. Smith by student ~ociety I think the 
article i s remarkable in a way becau~ even 
its content is ultimately \ymp1oma11c of the 
problem that it describes. One must reali1-e 
that mo:.t jokes hurt · omeone, and yet a 
sense or humor is considered an •~set and 
even expected by society. 

I have formed my own hypoth~i~ abou1 
why there arc so rew ''omen at WPI, 
however. In light of the somewhat mihtamtic 
nature of engincerina work, it ccm po SI · 

ble that many woman don't appl) here 1mf)· 
I)' bccau~e they ha'e a con c1cnce. 

- Alon Dttmore ('.'18) 

LeBlanc Announces Write-In 
Candidacy 

Cla\s ol '87, 
Hi, my name 1s Roberi I eBlanc and I am 

running lor the po,ition of Cla\\ Trca urcr. 
One of my objectives upon entering WPI 

m 1983 \\a' to rcpre,ent my eta~~ in omc 
\\a~ . Io be an ol 1 icer of our clai.' during our 
final year al WPI would be both an honor 
and a challcn11e. That i\ why I am running 
lor lhc Jl<>SlllOn or Treasurer of the Cla sol 
'87. 

I behe\c m>· organi1a11onal skill:., social 
involvement, and previous high school cl\ · 
pcnence 111 .-.1uden1 go\lernment make me a 
highly qualified candidate for this po\ition. 
Abo'e and beyond the specific duues of 

treasurer. I would loo~ tornard to Y. Orkmg 
with my lello"' class of11ccrs to emurc a 
~oc1all) active and producuve senior )Car. 

Bui, I as!.; ~ou 10 note1ha1 I am a wrue·in 
candidate. This means thut my name\\ 111 0 0 1 

be on 1he ballot. Plea'e remember 10 \\ rile 
in my name, Robert I cBlunc, for I rc.1 ~urer ! 

Sincerely, 
Robert LtBlom· 

IF.ditor'i. Note: Mr. l.cBlanc did nol rom
plt'lt the proper nomination procedure and 
will not be lbted on 1 hur~da>' ballot. lie 
a k~ N~14·p~ok to publish this lcltcr \O that 
he ma) attempt a ll'rite·in campaign .I 

l~e. lonj l\w•17eC\ f\'-W ~uur~l1ST 

('e~-r" i '-11.onS 1'n Soo~h t ri~, 

~----~~~---------
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COMMENTARY 
My View From Morgan Fourth 

b1 Jt1!il11111 'im11'1 
\('Ii \/le'IJJ.. \lujf 

soml'Olll' \\fole me .i le11cr la,1 ''ccl\! 
Gran1cd, 11 "a'n't a \t:n c:omrhmentar) ll.'t -
11.'r. but 11 ";.i' addrl.' ~l·d to me. I \\a,n't go· 
mg tu rc,nonJ to 1he "I Clll'I\ 10 rhc l·d11or" 
I re;1J 111 thc la,1 !\Sill' ol l\c"spn l\ , bu11hcn 
I re.11111.'d th;et ignormg th(m \Hll1ld hi.' ,1up1d 
(l\c malk' a nore 10 ~111 dm\11 on the number 
ol '1 upid 1h1rnghi- I cnll'l ta111). I I 1r,1 thought 
th.11 1\1 lhgnrh tht1'~ l\\o "''''~ h:11cr' '' 11h 
.1 rc,p1lll'e '' uul~l onh kaJ Ill t1oubll hut 
1h.111k' 111 tho'e t\\ll Hlllllg l.1dic,, mv rcader 
,111p ha' pmh.101\ douhkd 1f I illl1 ltl kcqi 
'our 11m·1 c,1, I hnd heller du 'om ct hmg. 

Sine~ m\ d11ldhood. I h,l\c ahu1y~ lea1cd 
that I might inhl.'111 m\ I at her\ SCll\C ol 
humor. 1\.1) lather l)p11:111ly rnai..c, "funny" 
comment~. but e'eryone think\ he'~ being 
'eriou': almo~t a' often, he make\ ~eriou~ 
comment' 1har arl.' ~o ofl· the-wall, evervonc 
thinh he\ kidding. It make' lifediffic~lt at 
11me,, bu1 ''e Sm11h men ha\c learned 10 h\e 
\\ith it. In order 10 .ud you. the reader, in 
'our ab1ht> 10 undcr,tant.I m\ ,en~c of 
humor. I pre~cnt "The lktin111on ot Humor 
- Accort.ling 10 fo,hua". 

The main dillercncc hc1" l'Cn alternate 
''} 11:~ ol humor IS thl.' locus or a11ad . The 
1110'1 p11mltl\ c ~I} le pl.11.c~ I hl• humom1 in 
.. ontli..:t "uh a group 01 prnf)lc \\ho aren'1 
around (llm '' thc Joan Rl\er '1cd111iquc1. 
JoJ.1.', ul 1111~ genre .ire tm1all) h1go1c:d 01 

cm''· I ne\er \Hitl· '' ith thh sl\ le ol humor. 
If \OU re.id •0111etl1111g ol mini.' th.it rcci.., ol 

thi' cheap .1ppl1cu1ion. diancc-, .11e \'OU d1d11'1 
get lhl.' jlllo.c. \llo'' 1111.' to \Ill' .111 1.'\.tmplc: 
II I \\Crc tu 'ugge,1 thtu tht· Soc111I C ommu-
11.'t" 'houkl 1.1fflc Clll tlw H\,111;.ibll• WPI ~i1f, 
31 rivet.loll.tr\ a I k~l'I, I \\ 1>ult.I ncit her be m-
111a11ng un auack .1gaim1 lhl.' Socrnl Commil· 
Ice, nor lr)111g 10 in,ult ''Pl gith. You .H'-' 
suppo~ed to 1h111k. " \\ hal u ~ill) 1c.lea, )OU 

can'r r.1ftk oll pcoplc," 1111d then continue 
read mg. 

\nothc1 \I) le ol humor place~ lhl' 

• • • 
1~011 1inm·d rrurn Jllll:l' ., 

to I clp wllc 't' meet 1 heir h1 her CO\I~. 'id\~ 
Cath\ I kndcr\On. ,111 educm1onnl con ulta111 
\\ho m1hored the nc'' \C I rcporr. 

"( ollc •c cmh arc11'1 hlo.c rond,, ''hue 
\Cr\01 e pa ,, nd \t \one \l\C ... hc ··" 
Pcopl \CC thi.: \llldcnt .1~ lhc p11111an 

hrnct 11:1ar> " 
''i11111c ~tJt h.I\~ c\plllllh lk .. 1dcd 10 

h11r mon: ol th1.: hurde11 <•nto the tuJc111," 
adlh I c1n Hand 11f th~ \111e11c.111 I ntcr
prise ln,111u1c, J \\,1,J11n ito11. !>.< •• 11!111!.. 
lilllk 

I \J>1.:rt\ co11ccllc• 1hn don't lull\ undcr~
tnmJ 1\ hi 1u111011 keeps rh111 • lu~lc; tl1.1111lll' 
c ncral inna111111 nuc, hut ml•~t .um:.~ rnllcgc' 

need monc1 from 'l•111c1\htrc tu 111.11.c 01c1. 
due hmlcl111•1cp.11r 111d ra1\c' ,1,11r 'ial.mc' 

\\lute 1110'1 ill her rndusrnelt m.inai;nl to 
ma1n1c1111 thl'.'1r bu1lchng" and ~.!lane<> dunng 
the eeon1,m)\ \1ild ''111£~ of !hl• la~t& 16 
)c.irs, h1 her cc111ca11on 1~ 100 h111caucra11c 
cu her 10 J..ccp up \\llh 111n.1110n or ndJu t tn 
II'> attermath \er\ qu1ckh. other ob,er\l:r' 
note 

Colle e~. 111 fac1, nl\\aH h:l\e been \ll111 
10 adJU\t 10 ccono1111l "'' 111 ~. '<tV'i P:und. 

lcha, a puhhc pohq pc~iahsl u1 
(1eorgctO\\ 11 l rm c1 '''> 

\ lo~t busmc\~ d1:1.1 ion~. he cxpla111,, rnus1 
be 'iL1br111t1cd 111 regent<; and s1111c leghl.11or' 
O\ mud1 .1~ l\\O or 1hrel.' )C.irs 111 .1d1.tnle. 

I hi.: ura111.it1l 111crea5l'S ol the e.nl> 
I 980's "hcn 111111011 J11111pcd a~ much u' 14 
pCrlClll Ill <I )C.11 Oil S\llllC .:31111)11\C\-,llC 

proh,1hJ\ he'I lllllll'r lllUd •h le\!1011\l'' IO lhl 
cconrnnic ll0.1!1t1l'' of the I.Ill.' w11c11!1c,, he 
lli'l1:'i, 

lhc 11~\I SCH'1.1I )1.:UI\ \\tll lc.llutc \llll 
11101 ~ 111crc:.hC\, llcndel\1111 pr cdKI~. 

"I dt111'1 'cc (.111nu.il11u111011 (h1kc\) tlrop
p111 be I cm 1>1 x or e\ en pt'rlc:nt hcfo1 e th~ 
end ot the dee.Ille." 'ihc s,l\ s "Sal.11 lc~ ha' e 

101 of ..:n1cl11ng up 10 do " 
du,ol' gener.ill} i;tolkd g1a11t1ng real 

1lar) 111c1c.1 C'i for f,1c111t> und \l,1ffer\ dur 
in the ln'il decade. 

B111 g1\111g people rni~c~ ha' nn enormous 
impact on the cost of lusher cdurnt1on. 
tlcndcrson sn\ , becau~e 'i:tlar tc con\tnutc 
hcl\H:en 65 and 7 S pcn:cnt ol most collrse ' 

humorl\I in Cllnl11ct '' nh hr' aud1e11~c (thl\ 
'l)k. }Ou may recall, prO\cd nearly fatal 10 
thl' comedian at the Homecoming N1ghtdub 
la\t fall) . The difficult> 1mol\l.'.d \\ith th1' ap. 
proal·h i' the inherent need for a mature, 
good-humored audience. Althou~h tlm t)pc 
ol reader,hip i' not guar.rntced .11 WPI, I 
thinl\ tha1 there arc quite a fc" people who 
can laugh at thcm,ehc\ Another l'\a1t1plc: 
I 11 I \\Cre to ,uggc't rhm l\h. Karl'll S11111uer 
''a' prohahlv J m<I! h major, 'imply bcca;.Sl' 
ul the \\U} ,he \lglll'd her tlallll' ("I\ I 1 ,1c:t11111 
ul a filth," by \\hkh \H.' rni!-'111 "''umc \hi.' 
meant "A Ir action of a ,j,t h," 'mce one 111111 
in a fhc-to-one ration" a \l\lh, r;1thc1 thau 
a lif1h). I \\Ould expect a mature. good
humored adult 10 laugh it ot t, and ..:01111nuc 
reading. 

But the most fun I can ha\c "riling oc
cur~ "hen I u~e the moM ~oph"ticatcd \tylc 
ol humor - ~elf-degradation . II I can cut 
m} elf up in a wa} you under\land, l 1111aginc 
you'll think 11 i~ ver). '-'Cry funn)i . Y c1 
another e:\amplc: if I were 10 \I.rite an aru. 
de describing m)i depres,ion and lonclinc'\ 
on \alentine\ Day, for in,tuncc. m\ ex
girlfriend bad home 'hould chuckle '1lcnt · 
I) 10 her,elf and muller "He dc,cr"e' 11:" or 
perhap~ you, tht a'eragc reader, mi8ht Jll\I 
note m} sill) at1aclo.~ on m•ini..ind, ant.I \U) 

"No ''onder he\ alone." Ir you laugh .11 me. 
I ha\e ach1c\ ed true, um1dultcm1ed hurnm. 

<:>o \\hat about 1ho'" 11.'lter' la,1 \\Cck? 
\\di I hope the\\ rnc1' re.id 1h1' \\eel\\ u1. 
lick; I'm afra1cl they jmt didn't undl.'r,t.111d 
Ill) concept ol humor. I enJo~cd the lc11cr\ 
\cry much, and I hopl.' they kl·cp coming. II 
~ou rend 'oml.'lh111g I \Hite .me.I ii up\cl\ )OU 

- lir,1 tr) to ri£urc out '' h} I thought 11 
"Ollld be fUllll); 11 you linc.J 110 t1acc of 
humor, drop ml.' u note. Onl' J,1,1 rhoughr : 
'ometimc:> I'm 'eriou .. ohout \\hat I '"', hut, 
like Ill) rather. I dlln'1 ah\:a~' \Olllld \ellOll\, 
If )OU ca11'1 1ell, .1,k ml.' I con'"I ol 1111)rl' 
th.rn ju,11~pe'>el \\OHh. a11d I usu.ill} J..1111\\ 
'' h,11 I mc.111. 

Tuition 
budgeh 

'-l<•r~O\cr. rnur1.: th.m h.ilf the bu1kh11 •son 
Lt.s. 1.':lmfm'c' :11 I.' ~5) l.'ar' or older, .uul .uc 
badl> 111 nl.'ed of repa11. .u:rnrdmg to 
1(,11111011\ ll" l'll to a I ll'll'c t:omm11tcc l,l\I 
) ~.ir 

.. \\ c re thll t.ilk1ng about Clmngl h1\t11r\ 
da"r\10111\, \\h~I~ \Oii JLl\l h.l\C Ill rq1l.an 
n 111;1p and ma\ be J hlul:lo.bo.11c.J," 1dd U1 1h 
\aion 111 the :-.;uuonul ''"'l:1.1111111 <1f Stale 
UniH·1,ll1l.., an~I I .rnd (1rnnt ( olk11c,, 

··11·, the ~1,,1 111 1c11m.1t111g ,, d11:1111\tr) 
da'"011111 Ill do up 10 ti.Ile lah \\llr~ 1h.11 
1c,1ll~ hike' the l:O~t ol 111 1111ct11111," he'·'" 

I he Un11cr,lt) oJ lll111111s 11hl'll' -11 p~t 
cent ot 1hc t>uildi 11g' .tr c 11101 I.' t 11.111 'II> c.11 s 
old-re enth l'\lirnall'<l 11 nt:cdcd 'i;fiCIO 
1111lho11 tn repair .111d rem" .1tc 115 ca11111us 
build mg,, 

Rut th~ ll:deral £0\1.:rnlllL'lll tn recent )c.m. 
hn ended OI d1,111,1111lcJ rri.in) ol the pro
gram' that ga' e dtrl'CI ma1111c11ance ~11bs1d1c' 
10 'ollegl.'s. ( on~equcntl). 1.:ollcgc' arc tur 
mng morl.' to <>ludcn1' to pr<•\lde till' nH)llC) 
fur ~alanc~ anJ uphcp. 

.. (S1ude111' ') demand~ rn our countr > .rre 
lor high·CO~I d1~c1phnc~. and ">0 thc coq ol 
L-<l11ca11on i~ go111g to he h1ghc1 ." '\awn sa)'i. 

Mall} ~.unpu'c'• ul lUllr">C, arc l11nl111g 
"3)' to hlan ur grant mime) 10 help 't Ulk nt\ 
pa) thow l11ghcr co'r'. 

Alan \\ agncr, .1 St.1tc l n1H1 it) 11f ~I.'\\ 
Yorl.·/\lb<tn} econo1111,t, l1gurl.'' 1h.11 ii 'uch 
"111,111u11onal aid" i' suhtrncll'tl I rum the 1111 
l11in hil.n a"l'"Cd during 1h1' dcc.rdl\ l11ghc:r 
cd\ in I lat ion rat c '' ould he ahu111 I he \i1111c 
n' th~· general cc Olllllll) \, 

In <111) cw.1.:, Hcndl.'1">on '•'Y' thcrl·\ 1w 
i:\ idcnce lhl.' hig !lut 11111 111l·1 c,,,c., .1ml 'ti udl.'nl 
.lid dec1 Cil'l''> hm c pnccll t:ollcgc' hc\nnd 
man} 'ludcnh. 

huollmcnt. 111 lai:t. hil) ~ta)l'd rough!) 
'tabh: in re .. ent )C.1r~. dl·spilc N 111011ul 
l c111cr lor Ed11l.'<1timi.tl Stal1'tlli:''t prcc.l1c11ons 
of ,1 prl'Cipuou" drup 111 srndcnt pupul.i11011 

0111 to la} m school. Mudcnt' prohahl) 
v.1ll ha'e to go into debt. 

" \\ e're gomg 10 ">CC mort• clcpcndc11lC 1111 
lnans,'' l lcndcr\on prct.111.ts, ••and m.111) peo
ple ma) start 'h1f11ng 10 k' cxpcn 1\c col· 
leges." 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
NI-.\\ Pl:,u IS I OOKl:-.iG FOR Nl:Hs AND SPORTS WRITl-:R.\. If \Oll ARJ: 
l~HRfslFll IN D•COMll'iG A PARTOt' Nf'WSPf~K. COMf. TO OUR \Hf.Kl.Y 
MEEllNG, l'Rll>A' AT NOON, IN Rll.f.\ 01 . 

Winter's Dubious Achievement 
Awards 

by Jun llert1rd and Tom Peterwn 
I IO\C ''inter. t mean I really lo\e \\inter . 

h 'ccm' 10 bring out the crea1111i1y in all of 
'"· On a normal sunn} ~ummcr day you pro· 
babl~ \\Ouldn't thin!.: of going do\\n 
frn,1hric.lge Street ~idc1\a)'' Im your car 
Ull}\\il}) . And I doubt you \\OUld 1ry bad· 
111g up I n\lllllll: Rd ju't for ii change ot 
'cc11t'I). but during \\Inter \1ha1 the hell. 
1 hc111hcrc are 1hosc nl u~ \\ho drhc real t.1't 
1hi' 111nc of vcar ... in one plui:e. nu~ 
''Inter in particular ha'> Jlroduccd a number 
ol C\cep11onally creative 111d1\ 1duu1, \\ho 
de,el\I.' <,pccial recognirion 

We mu,1 compliment the ground' CIC\\ 011 
their exemplary conserva1ion or ~and 1h1\ 
"inter. U\uall} Lhe amount of ~nd and .,alt 
placed on the campu~ roads and '>idc"all..~ 
i\ propon ional to the !.. ill rate or blood\tam<, 
on that particular side"alk. Bui rhi\ :,:ear in· 
Slcad of foolish!) \\aMing \anJ On the 
''all.\\i.IH 10 make them .. are. enough "'a' 
\3\l'd 10 thrO\\ a beach part) .•. Wa) 10110 
811} '! ! 

I he Cll) 100 mu't be congratulated on 
their unique \llO\\ remo\al ll.'ch111q111:,. I am 
ah\<t\\ ama1ed by the \kill ol the happ' 
s110\\ plo\\ dri\t~r\ ''ho can 'hl.'ar the: mrrror~ 
ot I 'our car "11hoU1 \Cra1 ching rhe I mi'h 
But the real credit goc 10 lhl.' \\Pl pohce 
lort·c. \her vour l-.ir Cminu' the nurrurs) hu' 
hcl·n cheer full) buned 111 u '>i\·loot bani\ of 
""°''. 1h1.:} 'omeho\\ \lill munnge 10 dig 
dll\\11 10 your w111d\h1cld 10 ti~kl'I \OU for 
illegal purkin!/.. Ju\! 1hinl.; of ho1\ 1.old 1hc11 
hand' mt"I get digging do'' n 1 hrough .111 ol 
th\lt '110\\ , and )el rhc pur,uit ot 1ru1h, 

JUst1ce, and 1he American \\a\ mu,1 con
tinue ill all CO~I\, Professors abo dC'iCf\C 
rccogni11on among these \\inlcrlime 
crusade!\. It ama1es me how 'ome of them 
cun make 1ha130-rnilc JOurne) 10 get 10 their 
all 1mriorn1111 c1gh1 o'clock cla\~ on tho'c 
'"°''~ da\'\ ''hem 1mht ol 1he1r ~1uden1~ can'1 
cH·n 11111f...c it out of bccl, nc,cr mint.I a~111s\ 
1h,11 11 cacher ou' quad. Special recotn111t111 
goc!i tu Pro I C\\or R. I . Norton \\ho i' do· 
mg ti'> \\di a\ can be C\pcc:ted after ~111 lcr· 
mg a mild \trokc \\ hid1 ocrnrcd when 1 hl' 
pO\\Cr in Higg111\ failed and hi\ "cornpu11:1 
doorbell" era,hcd . 

It i' unquc\tionably the Mudcm. ho"c' er, 
"ho wrters the mO'il during the \\inter. It 
alway\ makes me laugh when I see kids rrom 
the Ell\wonh and fuller apar1ment'i going 
to cla\\ \\llh 1hree fooi icicles through the 
top of their \kull<.. The} ju$t don'1 seem to 
learn not 10 slam 1hc doors of their apart
ment\ on the \\.a)i to da""· When all ol this 
"iow finally melt~ the} just might find the 
bodie~ of the !tludcnl'> \I.ho \\Cre buried ah\e 
''hen the ice from the roof, of H1gg111,, 
Rile) . and Harrington \tntultan1:ou<.I) 
,I\ alanchct.I dur111g the \\arm up ..e"ion of 1h~ 
1'01,011 Doll~ ~. I heir com.'trt \\U'> con,1<.lercd 
ncn le s con'tr uctih' JuM hm' man) 
tlldent' \\ere IO\I I\ um:crtam but d.1" at 

tcml.mcc '"do\\ n no11ccabl\. 
No._ I 1h111lo. "c -.111>uld ran.:cl '' imc1 on .1c 

Clllllll ol u \1ton1 la~ i.. ol intcre~1 an.d mo ~ 
Olli cumpt1\ to M tami. r he Baby Doc \Jul 
s~·hool may l \/Cll "~ il\ililahk I or H'lll 'iurh 
lip •.• 

The Body Politic 
The Power of the Press 

I hn mg \\allhcd the Pre,1dcn1 s comm1,. 
'Ion on the 'hu11le d1,,htt.:r C\ cl\ 1111(11111n the 
!IC\\,, I ha1c,ome to the .. ond.U\t;n 1h,11 110 
cornrmttce 'hould he .. alku .1 "tau-finding" 
l:Omm111cc. "Ulamc-pla,1111!" or "J1ngcr-
1l0111t111g" '' much more upprnp11atc I h1 • 
ho\\C\Cr. '' mor<.' the tauh ol 1hc ml.'d1:t llian 
ot the 1.:ommi11ces. 

I ach nigh! \\C .ire contrnntcd "1th 11wr1: 
and more e\ldcnl.'c 1ha1 tht nccull\c\ nt 
Morton I h1l1f..ol, nu .rt :-..; \ S \ ,.r,111.:d up. 
"\11t111g 111 thl.'lr lnbunal-hlo..e urra11gcmeru. \H 

lt'tcn tn memhc1' of 1h~ l..'0111111111cc a<;f.. 
hrutalh 1n1.:rrn11n:11mg q111Nioi1' a'l\l·d of uh 
\11•u'h hc1,1fdcret.I <md l'rnbarra,,cJ C\• 

n1ll1\l''· \\l• hear ho\\ no1w nl thccng111cc1' 
.ii I hu11\11I 1\,Hllt•d 1h1.• la~rmh to pro1.:L'Cd, 
.md him 1hml' opinion~ \\Cll' lgnorl.'d h\ 
I hiof..ol c\1.•c:uti\c,, Yet \\e ne\cr he.11 ''II\. 
I he cxccuttvc,· side nl l he ,,Or\ j, cor1· 
'P"·um"I) .11'-.l.'111. 

1 he pre~' 111~1 droo1' o\\.·r an} d1J11ce tu 
catch n1.'CUll'e' ''llh their hant.l 1111hccoo~1c 
Jllr • .ind tlm Shu11k ul..'c1dc111 ha' 'ual\1.'<l th• 
\11111 front ol C\icr~ llC\\,man m'ohcd in the 
cmeragc. l he 1cal "llh ''h11;h th1: prc's ~ccf.., 
to11c,, apart horn an)thins cl~c. i ud-

1111rahlc. ' er thi .. 1eal tend' 10 for1.:c glamour 
upon sroric~ '' hkh are hardly nc"'"orth), 
and 'omclllnl.'' e'en distort\ unportant 
rntormatron. 

1 he latter \Ccm' 10 be the ca'c in the 
cmcrnge ol thl" 'h1111ll' di\;Jster. I he .011111111. 
ll.'C hn' onl> \ugge'>led that I ho: dcch1on pro
cc'~ at N·\SA 1" Oa\\l.'J, no1hing che. 'lhe 
pre'~ ;md (a5 a rc,ult) 1hc riubl11: ha' conclud· 

cd t h.11 1hc C\t'Cllt" c~ at :\lorton fh1olo.ol and 
at N \ S \ me all guilt\ ol ncgligcn .. 1:. I he 
ah1ht) IO condemn I\ an unfortun.ttc re~uh 
ol thi: 11u~1 ''e place m the media 

I he explmwn ol C hallengcr ha been 
tr.111,formnl from a nat1orn.1I dl\aster to a na 
11011nl 1:mb.1rra' mcn1. \\ c haH been con 
\lno:cd 1ha1 someone 'CfC\\ed up, that \ncn 
"' c' ''ere lll'l.'dlc!t~I} '' :l\kd 

I hi\" hard I) the ca\e I he ~pr~"ur~ to 
launch" de<>cnbccl 1,;0ll\l<lnt I} or1 the na1mn.1l 
llC\\!> \\ll'i dc!mllch prt':'o1:111 It \\U II< I 

ho\\C\~1. nor \\Ill II e\~r be, 'utfic1c111 lu 
fo1~1: " luunch unucr que 11onablc 11 

rnrn~t.1111:1.'~. N \S \\record ~pc:d,;, for ll~clf 

In the mer l\\Cnt) H.ar~ of the prngram, 1h1 
I\ the Iii'\( 111 lhghr r.11nl au'llknt It \\3 

hound Ill h.1pJW11 
\ ct 1lw pre" .111d the pu"hc 11111\t find 0111 

\\ho\\,,, .ti lault I JU\t t111pc that 111 their 
h.i,tc tu 'undcrnn lhat the\ don't fo1gc1 \\h,11 
:-.,\S \ ha' <lone :ind \\ill do for thi'> coun 
tr\ It remain~ n11. of the \er) h:\\ apohllc:nl 
orgam1~111l,11', and one nl lh• C\cn fC\\Cf 
\\ho c' g11al r(m,1111' opt111m11c \\ e 0\\ e them 
ar lc.1'1 the brnefi1 of th1: Joubt 

So here\ a p11ch for :-..:As\ \\hate\ er 
\Hiii \\rong during the< hallenger·, la't m1' 
s111n \\ 111 he t.11\CO\ercd, .ind the launch dc:o 
'Ion "111 nece,,a111) he que,1 mncd fhe 
pre"'· ho\\c\Cr, houl,J not air pecula11om 
of gmlt 011 1cle\l-.1on C\Cl) n1gh1 \\ c need 
10 he pa11cn1 and trust 1'/\S,\ and the com 
nu,~1on 10 CCllllC lo u cund1mon \\h1ch .in 
la\ lhl\ COlllO\ers~ 10 rcM. 
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ELECTION LETTERS 
Student Government Elections 

To Be Held Thursday 
1 he lollov. ing arc 1he nominee\ for the \lUdem government offices 10 be elected on Thur\day, Mard1 6, from 10:00 a m to 3:00 p.m. 

Scudenl Bod) Pre,ldl'nl Clas' of '88 Chi'>\ nf 'M9 
Jame' Goodell l'res1de111 Presule111 
Ke\in S1e1cd' Bryan Shcppcck, Kelly ~1g1;rnn' Danielle LaMarrc, Kevin J. Doyle, 

Student ~l'crel ar) l'ict• Pres1de111 - Greg G1b.,on 
Luurk A Bouchard D;nid MdO:night, Eri~· Pauer Vice Pre'>tde111 -

I l\c Wl\c\tad Secretary - lllake Haering, Barr~ Perkin~. 
Pa1r1c1.1 Strobel, Diane Briv.c1te Jame' T Schoonmake1. Ali,on Got kin 

<:la" of '87 Trew.11rer - 'Secre1ar_1 Krn1cn Breed 
Pr~idcnt 1>.ev1n Perkim Diane I yrcr, John \\lam:n Harl I reu.mrer Magda I Bonnim 

Vice Prc~idcnl Cheryl Oday Represenutil't~ - R1•preren1<1111•e Petr:r Mullen 
Sei:rr:tarr Joyce Kline William R Riccio J1 

Treasurer 1-.aren Tclher 
Rcprc~cnlative l\nnc ~lad·add111 

STUDENT BODY 
PRESIDENT 

Jim Goodell 
Dear fcllov. s1udcn1'. 

\ ou read enough of m} wruing each \\et:k, 
'o I'll 1r~ to keep it \hort. 

\\'PI ha) gone: through a lot of change~ 
:.111ce I've been here. too many changes. And 
there h no1hing we can do about what h'1!i 
happened, but we can do a great deal 10 in
llucnce wha1 will happen. 

Student life a1 WPI can and mus1 be im· 
proved; the inconsis1encies of the academic 
policy must be given direclion and more must 
be done to reestablish the WPI Fraternity 
~ys1em to the sta1ure it once held. 

I feel that my past experience with the 
governing bodies of the school and my 
thorough understandmg of student opinions 
put me in a unique position to make our opi
nions count. 

Through 1he Presidcnt't Fraternity Task 
Force and the Faculty/Studcnc Goals Com· 
mitlce we now have the opponunuy to make 
things better. With your input and the respect 
or the Administration, I feel as S1uden1 Body 
Pre~ident, I can make things beuer. 

My 111\0hement ... in.:c cn1ering \\'Pl h•1' 
prepared me well for thi' posiuon. I ha\c 
been involved with the I:xecu1ivc Council 
since my freshman year and currently serve 
as Class Represema1ivc for the da\s of '87. 
As Class Representative, 1 have helped 
organize class event~ ~uch as the Air Band 
Contest and Junior Prom. I have ~erved as 
Student Repre~entative to faculty commit· 
tees, Committee of Concerned Students 
chairman, paruc1pated in the selccuons of 
the new President, Vice President for Stu
dent Affairs and Dean of Students. Through 
NewspHk J have a far-reaching understan
ding of student issues and as Class Represen
tative 1 have had an innuence on decisions 
affecting us all. 

With your vote this Thursday, and your 
input. I can do a great deal to inlluence what 
will happen, and make things belier for 
students al WPI. 

Sincerely, 
Jim Goodell 

Kevin Szeredy 
Fellow classmates, 
Hi! My name is Kevin Szeredy and I am 

running for the office of Student Govern· 
men1 President. 

Before campaigning for 1his position, I 
asked myself, "Wha1 per~ective of o.ur WPI 
cn11ironment I \\Ou Id like to ~ee changed." 
T"o v.ord~ came to mind - participation 
and unit) . I firm I) belie\e 1hat these are the 
t\\O mo\t important factor\ rela1ed to 1hc cl· 
led1Hme~s of any government. 

At WPI. there exi't man} organization~ 
1hat deal v..ith ditlcrent areas of m1ercs1 . 
Whc:thcr they arc concerned \\ith ~odal, 
politicnl or academic ''~llC'>, each one 
o;cp,1r;11ch run\ itself .1ccord1ng to ih O\\ n ~c1 
tandards or gmJchncs. 1\ s tudt'nt,, \H' c1rc 

the tlc"h nnd hone~ of C\er) orgam7.a11on 
\\ c make the rules (\\lthm <;chool pohc) I, run 
th meeting~. and take i;orrccll\C action~ n~ 
1\c sec fit 10 better llUr!<cl\co; [IOU (lllr 1de1111 
t 1111 thl\ c.1mp11~ In ordc1 lnr our org.11111.1 
t 1111' 10 s111\i\c, \\C const.intl) cnco111.1y<.: 
11 1 member' to JOlll l<• In rr.1\C: th{ amount 

ll dent unohcment If \\C U11l 10 exp.ind 
roup, It \\ 111 IO\C It ru llcllOll dnd II\ C\ 

1 c \\ 111 ~IO\\ h dl\\Oh C 
\n lth r element I \1 •~h to add re<; 1 u111 
I h\\C um\\ 1-; the p111n.1r) dctcnmn.:mr 

1 trcn •th ol am org.11111at1on. In ortkr for 
1 1 mc1m11g t•~1cl\ 1c1 f11nc11011 propcll}. 11 
1 1u'1 h.1,c the \ll()port 111tl undcrs1unll111g 111 
ill II m mbcl'· It lllll'il e\l'it .1~ llllC \Ohd 

ubk to IKt to eth r 111 rcachm de 1 
nd per1orn1111 • 11' 1a'k 
i t of tn\ election c.11np.11gn, 11 •~ ITI) 

bJ .. 11 10 \Im 111 obtutmng the~ l\\O 
I \\Ould hkc to m.ike lhc !itudcnt bNh 

more aware of the types of opportunities 
available for everyone to be a pan of, as well 
as help unile organizauons within thcmselvei. 
and amongst each other In 1hh manner, a 
larger, stronger , more-productive environ· 
menl could be created in order to be11er 
ourselves and the school. Remember, "A~k 
not v. hat thi~ school ~n do for you, but \I.hat 
you can do for your 'chool." 

As Student Government Pre,idcnt. I 
would like 10 incorporate the~e idea\ i1110 m) 
work. A<. head of the Executive Council. 
which con\1'1' of all the student leader' on 
campu,, 11 would he nn mtemiun to llghtcn 
the relation,hip' bcn~cen thc'c member' to 
bring them doscr 1ogc1hcr. Hopelull), I 
could fom1 a clo c-knit g<l\ crnmg bod). able 
to run ~01001hl) and cflccthcl) on .ill 11npor 
t 1111 i'suc,. I r<im tn\ pa~t cxpcncncc' a' 
("J,1,~ l'rc,1de11t amt Inter I ratcrnll~ < uun,11 
Set re1,u1, I h;n e ga11u:d Mii lirn~nt I.. 110" lcdl!c 
011 \dwol policies tlt,11 \\Ould a'1s1st me 111 1n\ 
;oh. \lso, I .un a cap·1hle. dcu1~ntcd, hard 
Y.Orl..mg JlCr on l\hO hasgro\\ll Ill lcadcr~lup 
po1r:n11nl dunn 1m \car" he at \\Pl II 
elected a' St11c111 (rO\crnment Pu: d 111, I 
v.ould do 111\ beq to mdc and O\crn the 
s1ud1:nt bod} to rn.11..1: It the o;tro11~c't II h.is 
'\Cl bc:cn I "ould use tn\ lccltn!' on u11111 
111d [lllrl"1Jl3l1011 111 Ill) \\Mk ~O •" to 
ht•lghtcu tlm '>chool' 11c11\ 111. l'eopk "oulu 
al\\11\"') be free to 1.ili... 1<1 me on \ltriou'i 1op11:' 
and I cncuurngc C\C11011e to ntcnd the Ix 
ClUll\c Count1l mcct111~ om:c: 111 u \\ h1lc 
I ogc:thcr, """ 1hc lOopcrauon ol e'en one 
\\C l.tn make \\Pl a beucr place 10 h\C11 

A"' m '>::< rrtfr 

A Recipe for Insignificance 
l 1 A 1m I IJam11uT1 

I 1 d1 nl~ 

I '>~n en" 'i1arlet 
I C1cri.1rr r11,; C1c111u" 
I hi\ cnllc Jod; 
I 51cal) Scnntor 
I ~1111stcr 1lent I) 1>c 

Combmc nbo\C 111grcd1en1~ 111 lnrge 
hotel room. Over cnurc mixture 4'prinklc 

cl.1~h of ph} sics, n season mg of cxual 
1111111cndo, am! .1 pmd1 of pohti~ Pince 
111 I 'Jq fur I I 2·2 hour 

\\hat i~ tlm ra1hcr c:ckc11c rc.:tpl' to1? 
/11 1g111}1cw1ee, ol cour,c. A savor~ 1rcat 
scl'\cd by \lasquc l>rnmn Socict) nnd the 
\\Pl Department of I lumani11es. \\ nttcn 
b) Bnush pla)'' nght l err~ Johnson, In· 

·ngmj11v11c1•1s a drama \\Ork~hop dm:ctcd 
b) '>Clll<•r Ocan O'l'>onncl I. 

fhe pro1111~c 01 J11,11?11ificu11ct' '' 111 
c.lchght the llM1cs1 ot palalcl>. \\hut 
\\otild h.1vc happened had i\la11l)11 
Monruc (la} nc I rando,c). \lbc1 I I 111~ 
rein 11>a,1d I ugo\\sl;1). Sen hi;;cph 
\kC"arth} ( loc R11ni,11dn •. me.I Joe 
I>1\lagg10 (Anthon} l\la~1ro111a11co1 met 
m 1953? Orr), \\C ca11'1 d1,ulgc: that 
You'll ha\c to taste 11 }OUr~clr. 

Dmc un thc.urc C'\\:Cllcnce i\larch <>-8 
1111\lden Hall. 1\din1 s~ion 1<. free, and tltc: 
c11r1a111 ri~c~ 111 11:00 p.111. '>harp. ,\rnve 
c.ul} 10 insu1c good ~cat~. Some m.ttcrial 
n111} not be 111tohlc tor all 1111d1cnce<>. 
Please JOlll u~ for .in C\Cntng or gourmet. 
Don Appell!!! 

STUDENT BODY 
SECRETARY 

Laurie A . Bouchard 
To 1h~· \\'Pl Student Bod) : 

f.lcctiom lor the 1986·87 }car ''ill take 
place on March 6. l "ill be running for 1he 
Office of Student Body Secretary, a position 
which I am well qualified to hold. 

The Studcni Body Secretary repre.,ents 1he 
entire student body and is responsible for the 
'ecretarial procedures dealing with the Ex
ecuti~c Council. The office requires leader
ship and responsibility. Over the past 1hrec 
years at WPI, I have developed 1hese 
qualities. I have been Trca~urer of the Class 
of '87 for the past two years. Some activities 

I hat\\!.: hal'e ~ponsorcJ 1ncluJc the Air Band 
Conte't and Pil:1u1 c' "ilh .Santa Claus both 
of which required extensive planning and 
orga111zat1on. I am an officer in Alpha Gam
ma Delta and a member of the: Sorority r:x. 
ecu1ive Council. 

Through these po'illion~. I have gained 
valuable experience toward understanding 
the workings of a student government. 
Please consider me for this office. Show your 
support by voung on Election Day, March 
6. Thank you. 

- Laurie A. Bouchard 

Lise Wivestad 
Hi! My name is Lise Wivescad and I am 

running for the position of Student Body 
Secretary. This position is of great impor
tance not only 10 keep the records of the Stu· 
dent Government meetings but because the 
secretary is also an active member of the Stu
dent Oovernmenl. 

Bttause WPI is changing, the students are 
continually affected. As part the Student 
Government, I would have an active part in 
1he discui.sions and decisions to be made in 
the best interest of the students and the 
future of WPI. 

ln terms of qualifications, a secretary must 
be organized. However, additional 
characteri~tics such as responsibility, energy, 
creativity and WPI spirit, should also be a 

prerequisite to achieve proper input al the 
meetings. As a Tour Guide, Vice-Pre5ident 
of AJChE, Assistant Treasurer of Phi Sigma 
Sigma, and tber activities oo campus, I 
believe I am competent for this important 
position. 

To control the direction of our school and 
ensure the best for the students in the future, 
special anention 1s needed. This auention 
originates in 1he Student Government. 
Because f my concern for the welfare of 
WPI, I would like to participate in thill group 
as Student Body Secretary. Please give me 
this chance 

Thank you! 
- Lise If 'fresrad 

CLASS OF '87 
PRESIDENT 

Kevin Perkins 
f n the Cl.m ot '87 

I am current!} running llH Sc111or Clas~ 
Prc,idcnt. I aq )Car I scncd ti\ \ice Prc,t· 
dent of the lunior Clas~ I gained valuable 
e'\pcmncc I.hi }Car h} bemg nnoh~d in the 
'd1ed11lt11g of \,111ou~ cla's ncll\llU.'<; I or C\ 

.1111pl~. the \11 Uand co11tc,1, p11;t11rl's '' irh 
s.111t.1, und. ut course, 1he l11111or Prom 111 
\pnl 

Nc'<t )ear \\Ill be our lit\! \car .11 \\Pl I 
\\Ould hl.c to en1:our.1~c a lot of hw1 par 
1tdpa11u11 Ill make 11 .1\C1r to runcmher ., 

u Senior Clao;s Ol llcc1. I '"II hc tn,ohed m 
planning graduauon ccre1110111cs, the Semor 
Dmner Dance. the Scmor Cla~o; t11p, and ul'o 
other ucth Illes. I plan to sponmr the annu.11 
(ta~\ nf '87 Air 11.md 1.:on1 '' a mn I am al fl 
lc•<•ku1g inlv the po~Mlithl} 01 n '\c111or (las 
hon1c c1 u1~c iu ll1,st1111 l!.11 bo r to st 111 ol f 
our c111or \r: 1 011 1 l1c ri •ht I OOI 

I cncournge \Oll nll 10 \Ot on ck-.111n d 1' 
I hur\d.l\, Murd1 <• 

I h nk \OU \1.:I' llllh.h 
J.t 1111 f' I I 

VICE PRESIDENT 
Cheryl J)ela~· 

Io the mcmbe" ol the < IJ ' or l'I 7, 
I illll flllllllllg for \ICC Prc\ld~nl or our 

cl.i!ts hcc.111\c I hchc\c I can hrm llC\\ 1dc.1 
.md lcadcr!>lup to ow cla ol rie1:1 B~ \\Ori.. 
m • .1s chmrpcr-.on for the Jumnr Prom Quad 
m.:111 Hie\ com1111tlt'C, I re 1lt1e hO\\ 1mpo"t mt (I u I \I D 

TREASURl1:R 
Karen Tellier 

To lhc ll.1 of 19 7. 
I .un t>lca~d 10 be Trc.1~urcr ol our dac .... 

110<11 fornard to 1\orl..111 \\llh the: other of 
Iker on lhl' Annunl \11 Bnnd, <icmor Dm 

ncr () n1; , c:ntot {I I p .ind <• 
11011 ~ext )car \\Ill I lot 1 un "it 
1111 p~1d1cd for J P ' 

l\.tr11l 

CLASS REPRI~SENT Arfl\' E 
Anne Mat·Faddin 

lo the Clas~ of 19 7, 
Ht, m) name 1 Anne \Ind add111, and I 

am 1un111ng tor the pos11ton 01 Class 
J{cp1cscntn11ve. I rc.1l11c the 1111por1anct of 
1111~ p11 ition and :un \\ilhng tu nnd hclte'c 
1hn1 I nm qualified 10 tulltll the re~pon
''bihti~~ rh.11 this p11si1iu11 cnrntls. 

I have been imohcd 111 a numerou~ 
number of ntll\ 1t1Cli that ha\C allowed me lo 
meet the admtmstrall<>n and fnculty m)' past 
thrceyCl!rs-a1 WPl. No" I "'ould hke to put 
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ELECTION LETTERS 
CLASS OF '88 

PRESIDENT 
Bryan Sheppeck 

Dear Clu\ of 1988, 
My name is Bryan Sheppcck. For those of 

you who do not know it, I have been your 
class president for rhc past two years. Dur
ing these two years, I have worked with the 
five cla.<;s officers to accomplish two goals: 
first, 10 take the small sum of money which 
the school gives us (3 dollars per member of 
the class) and spend part of it on activities 
for 1he class members. and second, 10 take 
the remaining portion or money and turn ii 
into more money through fundrajsers, etc. 
The reason we need more money is so tha1 
the ulumate class activity, senior week, will 
be bigger and beuer than ever before, yrr 
relatively cheaper. 

Our freshman year we (the officers) took 
advantage of the convenien« of having all 
the freshmen together in the dorms, as we 
planned many ac1ivi1ies. These included the 
Freshman Scavenger Hunt, ski trips, and a 
trip to Riverside Amusement Park. This year 

we have concentrated more on Fundraising. 
We took pictures at the Homecoming Night 
Club and made over SIOO. Next, we had our 
biggest and most successful fundraiscr, the 
Mini-1wo-on-1wo basketball tournament. 
The class netted over $300 and provided a 
lot of fun for over 90 players. Most recent
ly, the class had a booth at Ray Boston's 
Beach Party, selling soda in the beach cups. 

As you can see, the officers you have 
elected work very hard ror the class and have 
seen much success. As a result of their suc
cess the class has more money now than they 
deposited in a money market account and 
will now be earning more money by itself. 
So when you vote on March 6, in Daniels 
Hall, vote to keep up this hard work, vote 
to stay on the road to a spectacular Senior 
Weck in 1988, vote for the experience need
ed to run the Junior Prom next year, vote 
10 re-elect Bryan Sheppeck. 

Kelly Siggens 
Hi! My name is Kelty Siggcns and I'm run

ning for president of the class of 1988. Right 
now, I'd like to take the opponuniy to ex
plain a little about myself and the goals I 
have set for our cla~s. 

I was an active class offi«r throughout 
high school. J have experience running social 
events and fundraisers. I am also open for 

comments and suucsiions. 
My primary goals are to present an ex

citing Junior Prom Weekend, to raise money 
for Senior activities and to serve my 
classmates to the best of my abmty. 

I have the experience and psyche necessary 
to be your President. If you'd like your opi
nion voiced; VOTE KELLY SIGGENS. 

VICE PRESIDENT 
Dave McKnight 

O.K., 0 K • I admit it. I got into office, 
for the most pan. on the controversial speech 
I wrote last year. Beneath the sarcasm was 
what I perceived the wri1ing of these 
speeches, the people who write the typical 
"~neech", and their ac1ivi1ics to be. 
A~ far as I was concerned, class officers 

were figure heads and nothing else. On 1ha1 
note, I decided 10 run for the Vice-President 
of the Cla<.~ of '88. I thought the only r~Pon
sibility the \'. P. had was 10 wait for the 
Pre<.1dcn1 to die or be impeached or 
something and then take over. 

I ran la~t year to show how idealistic class 
officer\ are. I thought I could "do nothing 
and look good for my class" like them. I was 
dead wrong. h's actually exciting mee11ng 
deadlines. Making connec11ons, and details 
to be checked for each fundrasier or event 
we, as a team, sponsor . Oddly enough, I'm 
enthusiastic about participating. 

I got a lot out of this office. Responsibili
ty, friends, organi1.a1ion and leadership. all 
the things I thought were idealistic. Wait! 

Did I use the word idealistic? I now mean 
realistic. 

Yeah. Yeah. J can hear you all now say
ing, "That's all fine, but I haven't seen the 
officers deliver." I can remember ~aying 1hat 
100. When I was not an officer. You will reap 
from our work at the Junior Prom and 
especially during Senior Week . 

When you elected me, I ne\ler promised 
you "A chicken in every pot" as F.D. R. once 
~aid. I did, though promi~e you a good job 
and you did get that. All of this year\ of
ficers have done that for you. As Churchill 
once said, "This is not the beginning of the 
end, but the end of the beginning." 

We do our jobs for you, bu1 we would also 
hke 10 do it with you. You are no1 helping 
us, your helping yourself Cicero once said, 
(before Kennedy). "Ask nor what your coun
try can do for you. bu1 what you can do for 
your country." 

Concluding, as Kennedy almost did, "lch 
bin ein Whoopie Techer." 

-Dave McKnigh1 

Eric Pauer 
I am running for Vice President for an im· 

ponant reason. Since the end of our career 
at WPI 1i. growing ever closer, I want 10 in
sure that our class has ample fund"i for our 
clas'> trip and graduation when the rime 
comes around. To make these acuviues not 
only possible but more enjoyable, our cla'ls 

has to raise a significant sum of money. It 
is here that I am willing to provide ideas in 
ways to raise this money and listen to others 
that have them. Thank you for considering 
my candidacy for 1he office of Vice 
President. 

-Eric Pouer 

SECRETARY 
Diane Brissette 

To rhc Members of the Class of 1988: 
I would like 10 take this opportunity 10 in

troduce my~clf to you. My name is Diane 
Brissc11e, and I currently hold the position 
of ecrerary or the Class of 1988. As you all 
may lrno\\-, rc~lections for class offiar~ are 
rapidly approaching. Therefore, I \l>Ould 
~trongly recommend tha1 each of the voting 
member~ of the Cla~s of 1988 take the rime 
10 seriously consider the candidat~ who arc 
running for clas'> officer position... 

h i~ my belief that one of the primary 
functions of the class officers b to plan, 
coordinate and execute variou, events rang
mg from fundraiser~ to class trips/cla~~ ac-
11v1t1e\, Through participating in such events, 
it created the opponunity for our cla..'l'tmate, 
to become clo~r to one another. Ulumate· 
ly, this will allow our class to become more 
unified before our senior year. 

Remember that ii i the cla~s officer~ who 
)OU vote into offkc that will rcprcse111 and 

voice your ideas and concerns as an in
dividual as well as the class as a whole. lt 
is the.,e officers who will be involved in im
portant decisions that directly affect 
everyone. Each class needs both mature and 
responsible individuals who can accept such 
leadership unselfishly, and strive 10 work 
cooperatively with the other orficers to 
achieve various goals as a team reprC'iellting 
our class• interests. 

It is my belief that I am one of those in
dividuals who is qualified and willing to ac
cept such responsibility, and I have proven 
such during the past year a\ class stcretary 
or the Class of 1988. I will dedicate myself 
to strive to better our class "° that our last 
two years here at WPI can be ones that we 
can enjoy. 

Remember to vote on Thursday, March 
6!!! 

Sincerely, 
Dione Br~llr 

TREASURER 
Diane Fryer 

Dear Fellow Students, 
Fim and foremost I would like to take thi~ 

opportunity 10 introdu« myself. My name 
if Diane Fryer. I am majoring in electrical 
engineering and am a member of the Class 
of 1988. I am running for the office of 
Treasurer in the Class of 1988. 

We are slowly approaching our senior year 
and if I am elected Treasurer I will do 
whatever possible 10 ensure that you junior, 
as well as your senior years are enjoyable 
ones. Preparation musl stan now, however. 
If elected Treasurer, I expect 10 be in charge 
of any class fundraisers or money-makers, 
including 1hosc in preparation for Junior 

Prom. I would be a part of the commiuee 
searching for sponsors for JP and organiz
ing the Prom, and will put fonh every cf· 
fon to see that the event is worthy of the 
Class of '88. I would also appreciate any sug
gestions from members of the class and 
would hope that everyone would be willing 
to heJp provide ideas for future class events. 

lf elected, I am looking forward to work
ing with my fellow omcers, and you, the 
members of the Class or '88, to make our last 
two years here at WPI our most enjoyable. 

Thank you, 
Diane Fryer 

CLASS OF '89 
PRESIDENT 
Danielle LaMarre 

Classmates, 
As vice-president of our class, I've had a 

few months 10 acquaint myself with the ad
minimation and student of WPI. In this 
short time 1 have made a sincere effon along 
with the other officers to build the founda
tion for the future success or the Class or89. 

J am now ready to take on 1hc responsibili
ty of president to fulfil the goals set for the 

class and to finally realite activities the of
ficers have already planned. (Administrative 
changes, the addition of a class advisor and 
a new Dean of Students slowed our efforts 
in executing several events.) 

Please consider me for your choice of 
president when you vote. 

Thank you, 
Danielle LaMarre 

VICE PRESIDENT 
Alison Gotkin 

Class of 1989: 
I am Alison Gotkin and I am running for 

the office of Vice President. As a previous 
officer of our class namely Treasurer, I feel 
we have accomplished a tremendous amount 
in our first year at WPI. The initial pan of 
our freshmen year involved a few minor 
complications that we were able to overcome 
successfully. I learned a great deal about 
what is needed to carry out the duties of a 
class officer. Now that I have gained the ex
perience and knowledge required 10 work ef
ficiently, I am prepared 10 l.\Orl.. even harder 
10 make our times at WPI the \/Cry best. 

Our recent freshmen ac1ivi11es, which in
clude the kc Cream Party and the hol dog 
sale on winter weekend, proved to be an 
overall success. Our plans for the future in
volve many new and exciting ac1ivi1ies, such 
a-; the Suucase Pany, Movie Night, and the 

Scavenger Hunt. I am very enthusiastic 
about gelling these e~·ents started. 

I feel that the two major qualities needed 
to fulfill the r~ponsibiliti~ of Vice President 
arc experience and stamina . I have gained 
much experience as an officer this year, and 
I know I "'ill keep up the stamina to keep 
our class on top Our cla\s can prove 10 be 
1he bes1 on campus, both actively and finan
cially, if we pull together to become more in
volved in campus ac1ivi11es. I can help U\ ac
complish rhis feat if I am elected as Vice 
President . Your vote for me will allow II\ 10 
accomplish everything we could want from 
college 

I hope )'OU will con~idcr me for the po'1-
tion of Vice President. I won't let you down! 

Thank you, 
Alison Gullun 

James Schoonmaker 
A Vice President must be responsible, in

nova11ve, and reliable, as well as easy going 
yet not unconcerned with the issues at hand. 
As Vice President of the class of 1989 I can 
fulfill tho~ requirements. Given the chance. 
I will sacrifice my llme for the office and do 
all in my power to make the ~phomore year 
of the class or 1989 the best it can be. 

So far I have been unimpressed with the 
activities sponsored by our class. I can't even 
remember 1he last time I saw an advertise
ment for a class sponsored activity. I realite 
some of this has 10 do with the lack of en· 
thusiasm in our class. but after all it is the 
job or our leaders to promote that en
thusiasm in us. As a rule, change disrupt<;. 

But if there is a problem. 1hen change muM 
take place. There is a problem, 1ha1 being 
lack of class enthusium. Hence, a logical 
change would be transfer of class officers. 
Therefore I feel it is time for some ne\\ 
leadership and fre-.h ideas. As Vice President 
I will strive for creative new ideas as well as 
reviving some old class traditions. 

I am qualified for the job, I've had the ex· 
perience, and I will do my best to bring the 
class of 1989 into a bright and exc11ing 
future. Please reel free to '>lop by Riley 114 
and ask any question~ you may have. 

Thanks. 
- James Schoonmaktr 

SECRETARY 
Kristen Breed 

I would like everyone to know that I, 
Kristen Breed, am running for the office of 
Secretary of the Class of 1989. I have held 
many respec1ed positions in the pa..1, thus, 
I feel I am adequa1ely qualified to fulfill the 

position or clas~ Sccre1ary. Your vote is vcr) 
much appreciated. 

Thank you! 
- Kris/en Brttd 

A Vocal Sufficiency 
Oeni~e Ann Kuenzig will pre~cnt a vocal 

5ufficiency on Friday, March 7 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Janet Earle room. The sufflciency will 
consist of a perrormance of several selections 
from Rodgers and Hammer~tein ll's 

musicals, coupled with a presen1a11on of the 
impact 1heir work had not only on the 
musical profes.sion, but on 'IOdety. It will lasl 
approximately 4~ minutes. All arc welcome 
and encouraged to attend . 

Sufficiency on Piano 
John Donahue will be performing worb 

or piano spanning the period~ or Bach. 
Mozau. Beclbo\:Cn, Choplll, and Gcnh\l.1n. 

Thi5 music sufficiency w1ll 1ake place 6.00 
p .m. Friday evening March 7 m 1he Janet 
Earle room 
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ELECTION LETTERS 
CLASS OF '89 (cont.) 

TREASURER 
Magda E. Bonnin 

Dear Cla!>' of 1989: 
This is to let you kno"' of my wi~h to ~rve 

you as trea~urer of our clti~!>. Why do l have 
this wish., Service and friendship were two 
of the most important principle!> dunng my 
youth. which were taking an important part 
in my per~onality. Actually they are part of 
what I think is csscmial m my life. There arc 
d1ffcrcnl ways to serve our fellow beings. I 
chose you, because there 1s nothing better 
than servintt those who arc part of one of the 
most importan1 aspects in my life, college 
and what will be my career. h's a way to give 
back all 1ha1 you have a1vcn me as a clai.s, 
as my classmates. and above all, as my 
friend!>. Why do I think 111 be able to serve 
as a treasurer? During elementary school I 
was la ways involved in all kinds of activities 
and das!> offices. Thi gave me a chance 10 

develop my leadership. Then in high school, 
I put this leadership on trial. Finally, in my 
Senior year. I was the activities coordinator 
of the Senior class, a job that gave me a great 
personal satisfaction. Then I asked myself, 
why everything had to end after high school? 
Why not continue doing that which lets me 
grow as a person? Now, being in a strange 
country, living in a different culture. but with 
a lot of new friends is when I can really put 
my leadership on trial. Ye!>, it is a challenge, 
bul ii is my goal. I rely on you to make of 
this oppor1unity a great experience for me 
and to get to help me acheive my goal Coum 
on me to serve you as our I rea\urer. Thanks 
a lot. 

Love, 
-Magda E. Bonn~n 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Peter Mullen 

Clbs of '89, 
Don't forget 10 vote at the !>tudent body 

elections on Thurl>day, March 6, on Daniels 
1st. Make your vote represent our class inits 
best interest. Look for my name on the ballot 
- Pc1er Mullen I'm a candidate for the of· 
fice of Class Reprcsen1a11ve to the Execu1ive 
Council. My aeuons will coincide with the 
opinions. comments, and voicings of each 
s1uden1 in the clas$. With good rcpre~cma-

Lion, our class can be involved in 1mporta1n 
decisions that directly affect everyone. And 
with enough suppon, changes and 1m· 
provements can also be made lo benefit all 
involved. I feel each class necdi. a person who 
can voice the concerns of 1he student~; 
therefore, making the class an ac11vc pan of 
the $Chool its actions 1ha1 aff«t everyone 

- Peler Mullen 

Cinematech 
by David lugowski 
N~ws,uak sraf I 

The WPI Cincmatech Serie~. a film pro
gram which aims 10 bring the ~tin offbeat, 
foreign, and classic films to the campus and 
to the communi1y, ha\ found another one of 
those tantalizing, acclaimed films well worth 
s~-c:ing. Tonigh1's pre\cntation is "A Sunday 
in 1he Countr)·.'' a 1984 film hailing from 
rran~-c. Ba\ed on a novel by Pierre Bos1, "A 
Sunday in the Country" give\ U\ the 
scricxomic rcnect ion' of an elderly man early 
in thh century. A gloY.ing performance by 
73 year-old Loui~ Ducreux and careful d1rec-

tion by Bertrand Tavernier make this movie 
one 10 be treasured. 

The film cnuc for Time magaz.inc thought 
"A Sunday in the Country" deserved to win 
1he Academy award for the best foreign film 
of 1984. He regretted that the five nominated 
films are required to come from live differem 
countries. He also felt that the Academy tri~ 
10 distribute its Oscars among the countrie' 
of the world rather than JUdgc cntric' on 
merit alone. Nonc1helco;\, "A Sunday in the 
Country" was widely feted on ii!> releac;e. 

The film I!> being shown tonight. l ue,day, 
at 7:30 p.m in Alden for free. 

WE'LL PAY YOU TO GET INTO 
SHAPE THIS SUMMER. 

If you have ac lease 
two year.. of c~lllege !cf c, 
you can spend six week:. at 
our Am1y ROTC Basic 
Campchi~summerandcam 
approximately $600. 

And 1f you tlU_i!hfy, you 
can enter thl· ROTC 2-
Ycar Pmgram chis foll and 
receive up to $1,000 ".I yt•ar 

Bue the big payoff 
happens on gradu.ttion day. 
That's when you rt>ct•1vc.• 
an offiCl•r's comm1-..~ion 

&1 ~e1 your body in 
shape I nut w mcntinn your 
hank ilCCOUnt) 

Enroll in Army ROTC 
For more information, 
contact ytiur Prnfcs . ..,.>r of 
Military Sc1cnct• 

ARMY ROTC. 
BEAU.10U CAM BE. 

~
~&·'f CALI.: Captain VG{] Jacobson, wr1 

752-1209 

WPl's Dave Adams Speaks 
on snRNAs 

by Mork Osborne 
N~wspeak sraff 

La\l Monday, Dr David S. Adam\ of the 
WPI Biology and Biotechnology Department 
pre!>ented the Sigma Xi lecture on "Small 
Nuclear RNAs (snRNAs)". This has been an 
area of inrcnse research over the pa!it two 
years, as i1 is believed 1ha1 snRNAs arc 
responsible for pre-mRNA splicing, and then 
cutting out "in irons" (the non-coding regions 
of DNA). This assures that the mRNA sc· 
quencc can be read by 1hc ribosome and 
translated in10 a functional polypeptide. 

Dr. Adams' work has centered on 
characterizing these snRNAs, and discover
ing their sequence. In 1he process of his 
research, Adams. along with others in the 
field, has found that there are parts of the 
snRNA sequence which arc highly conserv
ed. That is, in differen1 organisms, fore>..· 
ample, a rat and a human, there is an area 
of similarity between their snRNAs, and this 

may indicate 1ha1 they act on Mmilar ~c· 
quenCC\ or ONA '" 1hc cell. 

1 he implication<, or this research arc far. 
reaching. If the way in"' hich 1hesc snRNAs 
work can be uncovered, this may lead to a 
fuller undemanding of 1he regulation of gene 
c>.prcs~ion. This knowledge could then be us
ed 10 help people with many rroblems . A 
hypo1hetical example would be: a man ha!> 
his hand cut off in an industrial accident. He 
goes to a d<><:tor who admini)ters a few in· 
jections. serving 10 tell the remaining arm 
cells to begin growing and producing all the 
proteins necessary for the regrowth of the 
hand. 

Dr. Adam~ received his doctorate in 
Molecular Biology from the University of 
Texa\ al Austin, performed his postdoctoral 
research al Rockefeller, and came to WPI 
m the fall of 1984 in rcspon!le 10 the expand
ed interest in the Biotechnology and 
Molecular Biology fields. 

store Ml 
Now Your Headquarters for Quality Computer Supplies 

•Ribbons-an popular printers 

• Paper -variety of letter 
quality 

• Diskettes-5'/• universal 
fits all 
IBMXT, PC. PC Jr .• Apple II. 
lie. lie, Ill, Radio Shack, 
Tandy, Compaq, Kaypro. 
Commodore 

"()"°"' ~ OI-. q. C-OJ . 

All with Techline • s Ufetime 
Plos Guarantee. 

Introductory free Diskette 
Off er. details at Store 24. 

TeCHLine·v 
Products with Confidence. 

jw ~\.t \ . d Q._\- ~~ ~~..:> u \-~ ~~~Lo ~ 
~ 'j"""'- c...a.l Jo -...,.I ....:>AA -o..Q-. ~ -a. ·. \ 1~ \\.,...,. 
~.,Jl f\MA- ~J "'('°~otlC\~" o>\.~ \.,, af~-.. 
u.e.d ~ -\fA. Sr--i ~~ - ~.d ~ t~ ~tN. .. ~J....1 
~ Q,A,Q.. i ~ --v~() '?o~ : '09'\o.·' "°IM.j - ~·~ ~J. 
~ -~ 1>\..~ ._. ~-.,,. .. f ~{...JlD-a ~ ~ ~-
~ t \o) Pn°'(.~ {er-- "-4 ~ ~ ~ 

~~ \\..&, ~~ 4 c\..dA. ~ 1 \~~2 _..,-: :- \\.A ~\44.A.., 
t.A ~I~ S "".,, t"'- """'j -~v<.Q4 O"WJ) ~ Q...;. '«."""\ - -t\..a. t.b ~--
1 1~'t ~ f~ \A~o~f\~f\ .1.-... ~-"l)o.J, ~'-.. ~~ ~lQ.._ 
~CN - ~ \\...no A. ~0~ ~ ._ ~ ~...... -4- '· 

g3:). 734-0 

&..iu£w 
f.J..-o.l -n~~c. 
~ ...... 'Po\, c.1. 9-... . 

\.,. ~ -1' ~~.Al'.:) 

?'iR~!>u P-.i 
~NI <r°"~~,J 
~~oSf-1•· 

C1'f . $4-o.C"~ R .... ~o-.... ~ .. 

°Got\.. \ o c.11.b on fl> •f O.n 1 c:10>::J$ ~ ~ .. ~ • 
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SPORTS 
Engineers Charge Into ECAC 

Playoffs 
by Peter fop 

Sporll Editor 
The WPI Men's Ba!i~etball team, the 

engineer\, earned the riaht to be seeded 
eighth in the ECAC Tournament. Their 13-4 
rcx-ord gained them a game with number one 
\CCd Trinit) (18-4 for the season). 

Eng111ecn.' coach Ken Kaufman said of 
l rmuy. "We've played them on~ this season 
and we know what we're in for. Trimly is an 
ultra·talented team." The Engineers played 
to a 77-70 losing effort against Trinity in 
their previous meetma. Leading scorers were 
Bill McCullen (25 points) and John Loonie 
(24 points). Coach Kaufman ~'Ommented on 
his team, ''losing the key players we had last 
year. Bailey and Fiddes, who sparked us for 
four years and now ha.,,ing this year's team 

come together, v. inning o;cven 01 nine games 
ha~ been a credit to their effort and hard 
desire." 

As far as the seasonal srats go, Mccullen 
and Loonie led in mo~t of the categories. 
McCullen led in minutes (734), field goals 
made (174), free throws made (77), total 
points (424), points per game (19.3), a!>sists 
(60). steals (41) and scored a team seasonal 
high of 32 points in their game against 
Williams. Chris Brunone grabbed a team 
seasonal high by collecting 15 rebounds 
against Babson. Loonie led in field goal 
percentage (59.31, free throw percentage 
(77.6), blocks (36), rebounds (162) and re
bounds per game (7.4). Loonie also ended 
the regular season needing 32 pomts to reach 
the prestigious 1,000 point plateau. 

Three Advance to NCAA 
Wrestling Championships 

By virtue of their NECCWA champion
~hip performances, three WPI wrestlers have 
earned the right to compete in the NCAA 
Oh i~ion 111 Wrestling Championships. The 
three, 126-pounder Jason Benoit. 
134-pounder Bob Soares and I 58-pounder 
Nick Trian1afell, were invited to the na 
tionals at Trenton State College (New 
Jer\ey). 

The trio of champions led the Engineers 
to a second-place finish in the New England 
College Conference Wr~tling Associauon 
Tournament last weekend. Benoit enters the 
nationals with a 18-1-1 record . Warwick, RI, 

senior Soares takes his 15-1-1 record 10 New 
Jersey while Norwood ~enior Nick Traitafell 
enters the nationals w11h the only unbeaten 
record on the WPJ squad, 18-0. 

"All three tapped off great dual meet 
seasons by continuing their success and gain
ing championships at the (NECCWA) tour· 
nament," WPJ coach Phil Grebinar said. 
"The nationals will bi: a new experience for 
all three of them. You never know what 10 
ex pea there." 

On the season, WPI compiled a 15-1 dual
meet record, the second straight season with 
only one loss. 

A. A. ZAMARRO REAL TY CO. 
Apartments. Available 

Office 21 Institute Road 
Worcester, MA 01609 

Available June 1, '86 and July 1, '86 
1 year lease 

Studios, 1, 2 and 3 bedroom 
all 3-5 minute walk to WPI 

21 and 31 Institute Road 
45, 14 and 10 Lancaster St. 

88 Elm St. 
59 Dover St. 

Rents $275 and up 

Call us before vacation, apartments won't last! 
All apartments clean and applianced 

Call Today 

755-6789 Tina and Mary Anne 
756-9248 Amoret 

752-5169 Evenings 

''-----------------------------------------------------------... ·· 

Women Head Into MAIA W 
Playoffs 

by Helen Webb 
Ntwsptak ~ta// 

The WPI Woman's basketball learn end
ed its regular &Cason on in winning style, 
defeating Trinity (4-15), 59-52, despite the 
absence of starting forward Donna Leonard. 
Outstanding performances were turnl'd in by 
Cindy Perkins, who compensated for 
Leonard's ab)ence by scoring 20 points and 
grabbing 16 rebounds, and Kim Fay, who 
contributed 19 poinu. WPI led by only three 
at the half, but late in the game Trinity was 
unable to penetrate the Engineers' tight 
defense three second lane. After Kathy 
O'Neil, who made all six of her free throws, 
sank two to put the Engineers up by eight 

with just over a minute to play, as the 
Eng1neeri. crui:;ed to victory. 

The large crowd on hand 1n Harrington 
Auditorium witnessed the establishment of 
a new WPI career scoring mark by Kim Fay, 
who surpassed the mark of 1,454 points set 
by Tere:.e Kwiatowski in 1983. Fay has had 
an ou!Slanding year, leading the Engineers 
in scoring (18.9 points per game), assists and 
steals. 

The Engineer's rine 13 · 9 record earned 
them a spot in the MAIA W Class B state 
Tournament, played last weekend at Pmc 
Manor College. The four·tcam tournament 
included arch-rival Clark and Wheaton 
College. 

WPI Ski Team 
The WPI Ski Team (Alpine Racing) finish

ed a succe:.sful !>Cason, ending up fifth at the 
New England Finals and second in the 
Thomson Division. The Women's Team 
completed its second season, finishing 
seventh in the Thomson DiviMon. 

WPI was well represented in the New 
England Region ab, by Oougla\ Darby, Steve 
Woodard, Steve Lord and 1eam captain 
Myle:. Parker. For their performance, Dar-

by and Woodard were invited to the Ba~ 
State Games 10 represent the Thomson Oivi· 
sion. Lord and Parker each earned 
Honorable Mention . 

The women,only in their second ~eason, 
finished seventh. Team captain is Samira 
Hakki, and she leads team member\ Cary 
N1cderme1er, Michelle Tardiff, Danielle 
Koschmedcr, Danielle LaMarre, Li\e 
Wivc~tad and Carrie Nolet . 

1986 Intramural Swim Meet 
Ttam 
I. Theta Chi 
2 SAE 
3 CBF 

Sig Pt 
4. ATO 
5. AXP 
6. Fiji 
7. KAP 
8. l XA 

lndh·idual t:venh: 
Event Winner 

O"crall Point:. 
103 
89 
66 
66 
51 
45 
43 
16 
0 

Time 
40 hcc Rob \\ojc1ak. 

SAE 19.00 
60 r·t) Rich Sheahan. TC 34.31 
60 Back Steve Mann, A( R 35.41 
60 B1ca~t Roland 

Marqui,, KAP 41 .46 
80 IM Ste~e Mann. ACR 53.30 
100 I rec Rob Wojciak, 

SAE 56.0. 
160 Jr~ 

Relay ATO 1:25.48 
160 Mel.lie> 

Relay Theta Cht 1:32.70 
200 Free Jerry Lin, C BI 2:20.74 

The heat is on. 
This <;ummcr may be your last chanct· to 
graduate from college with a degrcr and an 
officer's commission. Sign up for RO'I'Cs 
six-\veek Basic Camp llO\V. Ser yrn 11 

Professor of Military Science for d<·tail:s. 
But hurry. T'he time is short. 
The space is limited. 'rhc heat is on. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 

CALL: Captain Jacobson, WPI, 752-7209 
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A patient education program at a hospital 
in San Francisco, an evaluation or the 
cleanup of hazardous waste sites under the 
Federal Supcrfund legislation, and a look at 
1he environmental considera1ions for a future 
lunar station were topics tackled by the win
ners of this year's President's lQP Awards 
al Worcester Polytechnic Institute. 

The awards are presented each year 10 
s1uden1s or s1uden1 reams who complete the 
best lnieractive QuaJifymg ProJects or IQP$. 
The IQP, one of two ma1or projects required 
of all undergradua1es at WPI, must, in i.0me 
way, explore the inturelationships between 
science or technology and society. 

Often, students use scientific procedures 
or technology to examine social problems or 
evalua1e 1he effectivenes of social programs; 
create syslems or devices 10 improve the 
quali1y of life; or look at ways in which the 
work of scientists and engineers impac1 on 
individuals and society. 

This year. about 30 students or teams sub
miucd the results of their IQPs for considera
tion by a panel of WPI faculty. Five student 
teams and one individual student were 
chosen as finalis1s. 

These students then gave oral presenta
tions on their projectS to a panel made up 
of Jon C. Strauss, presidenl of WPI: Rene 
Herrera, assistant professor of biology and 
biorechnoloay al WPI : Angela Oorenkamp. 
a professor of English at Assumption Col
lege; James Nally, chief of the WorC'CSter Fire 
Deparmcnt; Michael Graham of the Wyatt 
Corporation in Wellesley, a 1974 graduate 
of WPJ. The three winners were chosen by 
this panel. 

The winners are: 
- Judith A. Caplan, a senior from Menlo 

Park, California, and Sandra K. Olson, a 
senior from Holden. Caplan and Olson, both 
decrrical engineering majors, set up a patient 
health education center at San Francisco 
General Hospital. 

Approaching rhe center as if it \\ere a new 
product, the two first performed a marketing 
survey to see how such a center could bcsl 
be designed to meet 1he needs or both pa-
1ien1s and doctors. The center turned out 10 
be a mobile can comaining a well organized 
collec11on of medical literature. 

Caplan and Olson created an easy system 
for maintaining and stocking the center and 
report 1ha1 11 has become a vital part of the 
medical education program at the hospital 
and II!> clinics. 

- David A. Astraud.as, a junior from 
Quaker Hill, Connecticut , Chri~topher J. 
Boova, a junior form l ewistown. Penn
sylvania, and Laurie A. Bouchard, a junioc 
from North Dartmouth. Astraucka'> and 
Boova, both chemical engineering majors, 
and Bouchard, a mechanical engineering ma
jor, evaluated 1he policies established by the 
Environmental Protectiqil' Agency to clean 
up hazardous waste under the so-called 
Superfund legislation. 

To make their evaluation, rhe team look
ed at the history of the EPA's involvement 
in three major waste sites which have pro
ven to be problematic. Based on their fin
dings, they recommended that the EPA take 
a phased approach 10 wa-;te clean-up, rather 
than approaching it as one big task. They 
also urged tha1 panics respoMible for the 
pollution be identified as soon as possible, 
since they can be billed for the clean-up cosr, 
that state involvement be made a priority, 
and that local communities be kepi well 
informed. 

The project wa~ performed for the Na
tional Association of Manufacturers while 
the students were in residence ar WPl's 
Wa\hington D.C. Project Center. 

- Randall A. Briggs, a senior chemical 
enaineering major from S?lrewsbury, made 
a study of the likely environmen1al impacts 
of a manufacturing ba\c that NASA has pre> 
po~d putting on the Moon. The base, which 
would process ilmenite, a form or iron ore, 
to produ<% oxygen for space stations orbiling 
the Earth, would generate a variety of waste 
product~. Briggs found, including the plal
forms used to transport the base to the Moon 
and the by -products or the ilmenite 
proce-;sing. 

Two forms of waste could have particular
ly severe consequcntts, Briw determined. 
The nuclear r~c1ors NASA has proposed 10 
power lhe base could hamper development 
and e)lploration, since NASA expects to 
operate them without shielding, which may 
prove too heavy to 1ransport 10 the Moon. 
Second, rocket exhau~t from frequent night~ 
to brtng oxygen to lhe space ~tation~ could 
create a thiitatmosphcre which would reduce 
the u'efulne5' or a deep space telescope 
planned for the d.llrk 'idc of the Moon. 

Brigas, who also made '°me rtcommen
dauoru for overco'l!lns these wastt pro-

Tunda~, Marrh 4, 1986 

President's IQP Awards 
blems, said ii is not 100 early 10 worry about 
how man's exploitation of the moon might 
harm the lunar environment His results were 
published as par1 of the record of a sym
posium NASA sponsored on future lunar 
and planetary bases. Briggs. who said he 
hopes one day to head up an ilmenite pro
cessing raciliry on the Moon, is now work
ing with a SI ,.500 grant from NASA to 
develop a more efficient way 10 get oxygen 
from the iron ore. 

The other students who were finalists in 
the IQP competition were: 

- Amy Swotinski, a senior from Fram
ingham, Susan Greenhalgh, a senior from 
Paw1ucket, Rhode Island, and Elizabeth 
Smi1h. a senior from East Lyme, Connec
ticut. The three, all electrical engineering ma
jors, evaluated the poten1ial for pho1ovoltaic 
cells - which convert sunlight into electricity 
- to become an economical source of energy 

OUR LAST 

$15 
OFF 

in the future . The study, conducied for the 
U.S. Department of Energy while rhe 
s1udents were in residence at WPl's 
Washington D.C. Project Cen1cr, conclud
ed that, with advances in technology and ris
ing energy prices, photovohaic cells will like
ly be economical in certain areas of the 
United Stales, primarily the West. 

- Lisa Chaves, a senior from Hudson, 
Christine Wopschall, a senior from Enfield, 
Connecticu1, and John Voccio, a receni 
graduaie of WPI now doing graduate work 
at rhe Massachusetts Institute of Technology. 
This learn conducted an opinion survey of 
about 1,.500 junior high school teachers in
volved in the first year of MATH COUNTS, 
a math coaching program and math competi-
1ion sponsored by the National Society of 
Professional Engineers. 

The survey, conducted for the NSPE, 
deiermined that 1he program had been sue-

SALE OF 

cessful and resuhed in a ~riC°) of recommen
dations which allowed the NSPE to impro-ve 
the program the following year. 

- Lee Marden, a senior from Waterville 
and William Supernor, a junior from West 
Boylston. Marden, an electrical engineering 
major, and Supemor, a mechanical engineer
ing major, developed an interactive computer 
program for the Higgins Armory Museum 
in Worccs1cr which explains the Siege of 
Jerusalem during the First Crusade. The pro
gram, which visitors can control. allows a 
viewer 10 choose different topics to explore. 
Graphics and a computer synthesized voice 
explain the topic areas. This IQP was 
prepared as pan of WPl's Living Museums 
Program, which allows students rhc chance 
10 do JQPs in several mu<>eums in New 
England. 

THE YEAR! 

$30 $40 
OFF OFF 

ALLJOKGOLD ALL14KGOLD ALL18KGOLD 

,llt, 
tr . 7 

·~ 
-=-

One week onl}~ save on the gold ring of your choice. For complete 
details, see your Jostens representative at: 

Dale: March I J, 12 Tue., Wed. Time: 10:30-2:00 P.M. 

Place: Bookstore Deposil: $20.00 

Z B W8:».Jost1•ns. hw 

JOSTENS 
AMERICA'S COLLEGE R I N G ' " 
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Newspeak Create A Caption 

Ntwspeuk invites )OU to create a caplion for this photograph. Send entries 10 Create A Caption, Box 2700. 

. 
t...::..:.::..:.::..:.::..:.:;.;.;;.;.;.;;;.;;.,;,;.;..;;~~w.;~ ......... .a: ... l;;;i.l~llill~W.W: .......................................................... ________ ,.... .... __ ..., ............... ..,~,~ 

Create A Caption 
Results 

Create-A-Caption 
Results 

There were many rcspon!>es 10 la'>I 
week'o, Crca1c-A-Cap1io11 picture. The 
1op three caption'> '>elected arc: 

• \\hen temper .. fie" durin~ a po't 
seflson ~amc, Jim McMahon ~aH· 

William Pcr11 a '" ift kick t1nd "ound 
up with more th.-n Coke in the 
refrigerator. 

- Jon Tuel.er 

• Independents, beware! This one wa~ 
not on the guest list at one of our par
ties. If you attempt to enter, you will be 
di carded. - The lfC 

-Jay Kapur 

• WPI comes up with yet another way 
to aid the students. 

• • • 
(continutd from page I) 

-CG Wilder 

Tower 

1cstan1s thought there should be a prize for 
crea1ivi1y, or even for jus1 gelling rhe un
cooperative siraws and pins 10 stay upright. 
Dale Honing, a freshman bio1echnology ma
jor whose solid ah hough bitarrc creation wu~ 
abou1 hair 1he heigh! of 1hc winners, noted. 
as rhe 1allcr s1ruc1ures thrca1ened 10 topple. 
"ours will ~ta nd forever,'' "hich is norm all) 
the goal or builder\. 

1 he con1e~t\ unde1ennined con1r1bu1io11 
10 1he engineering \dencc a'ide. it did gt\C 

WPI s1udcn1~ :i chan~e 10 ha'c tun and e\· 
pres~ crcafr .. i1y. 

One of the \~inninK '~trut·ture' 
cnj!inecrcd, dt•'>il,!m'tl, t1nd built h) 
Peter ReHl11~. Hermun Purol, and 
\ ince !'lolll'rino • 
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4 Bedroom Apt: parking, 51 lntstltute, 
$850 Includes heat 753-9051 

TYPING REASONABLE RA TES Call Mrs. 
Cahill 

Is It true ... Jeeps for $44 thru the 
government? Call for facts! 1·312-742· 
1142 Ext. 5883. 

Highland 5 min walk to WPI apartments, 
appliances, gas heat. Shea Realty, 
755-2996. 

YOUNG TRAVELLERS NEWSLETTER! 
Includes: 800 no.; travel ptirtner service; 
features an exotic OVERSEAS budget 
travel, work, study! Send check ($12/yr.) 
to: Y.T.N., P.O.Box 3887, New Haven, 
Ct. 06525 

WPI GIRLS SOCCER TEAM! If anyone Is 
Interested In playing fall soccer pleaae 
send your name and box to box 2036. 
Let's get a team started. It wlll be a lot 
of fun! Thanks. 

Butch, Sundance and the kid ride 
again flt 

The Rolling Stones the Greatest Rock
n-Roll Band In the Wortdll 

DLC & JMT, 
Remember - revenge Is sweet 

Julia (allu) Butch 
P.S. Nando knows 1111! 

Albert Einstein, Marilyn Monroe, Joe 
DiMaggio and Sen. Joseph McCarthy 
at.mng In "tnslgntflcance: Wow! That's 
pretty algnlflctlnt 

Hey Elmer, 
Be vewy quiet, ya Wooaal rm twylng to 
find the woota of the equation! 

love 1lways, 
Butch 

Hello? Thia la Herb, Illas Mr. Jackson, 
calllng. Could you tell your Aunt to 
leave, I really need to talk to you . .. 

Oh DLC - JMT doesn't stand a chancel 
Your REPA drives me lnsanell 

How much are you WORTH? 
Find out on Aprll 3 and April 8 Newell 
Hall 

Remember that during C-term, It Is "Sur
vlval of the Fittest." 

NEWSPEAK 

CLASSIFIEDS 
WANTED-Used albums, cauettea, & 
45'•· Good prices ptiJd. 742-3117. 

Part-time Summer Entry level and 
Alumnl (Experienced) Jobi are posted In 
Boynton Hall-Third Floor-OGCP 
available from 1:30·5:30. Junlorw may 
have Manual to prepare resume. 

REMINDERll 1916-87 WPI Flnanclal Aid 
Appllcatlona (Buffcolored folders) are 
due In Flnanclal Aid Office Thurad•y, 
March 6 by 5:00 p.m. We strongly sug
gest the College Schol•rwhlp Service 
Flnancl1I Aid Form be submitted to the 
College Scholarahlp Service In 
Princeton, NJ •long wtth appropriate fee 
ASAP. Please be aware of the 4-6 week 
proceulng time required by C.S.S. 
before this Info c•n be forwarded to 
WPI. 

FOUND-One calculator! Call Bob, 
793·5424 and describe It. 

Reply to: •curtytop" 
No, I didn't bring It, can't you put me on 
anyway'?? 

U & ME • MY WORLD • REALITY 
"Whenever I see your am Hing face I have 
to smile myself because I LOVE YOU!" 
I hope the next 8 months wlll be aa 
unbelievable n the laat.-HON 

Mani - What did you think of your 
aurprtae? 

la your new f1vorite animal a gorlll1? 

Happy Belated Btrthday, 
From your Hairy Friend 

Mar• - So we finally found you a Senior 
Dinner D1nce Datel 

Perry -
Who says our parties don't have 
entertainment. 

TW· 
My life just Isn't the same since I don't 
spend my weekends with you. Your 
charms brighten my existence! 

-HB 

Can anyone beat 44 ounzea? 

We blew up a Coke bottle last week and 
I almost blew up another one this 
weekend I 

RESUME 

Wanted: IQP partners for B, C, and D 
terms of next year. Wiii be wort(lng on 
acid r1ln. If Interested contect Cheryl at 
757-5806 or Box 817. 

Responsible co-ed sought, free room 
and board, 3rd floor apartment In our 
home minutes from school - child care 
and kitchen chores (20 hrs/wk - hours 
flexlble) Randy 755-8887 after 6 p.m. 

WANTED: 
IQP PARTNERS 

Topic: Market Competition Under Con
ditions of Rapid Technological Change. 
Contect Box 2253 or c1ll 795--0873 

My view from Morgan third: GET A CLUE 
J.S.11 

LET SAS ahow you whit to do with your 
money 

YO MAGGOT! 
I'm worried about you and the third 

variable. 
.JAC 

Do you w1nt llghta broken? Bottles 
smashed, or just to h•ng out the win· 
dow? T•ke lessons from the few, the 
proud, the Aylng Fourth 

MH, 
Flying ahlrta?t?t 

Whatever happened to Al•n Ditmore? 
Rumor ha It that he la making his for· 
tune by Mlllng head binds and pre
ripped jeans bacll In North Ontario. 

Hey Gruskfl 
Why la It that women 1lwaya scream 
"Herb" whenever you walk Into a room?? 

Tchlll Jaclclt 

Don't worry SLM we haven't forgotten 
you! Just don't have 1ny rully good 
dlrttl 

Roomies 

Maureen 
You flamer, you. 

Reminder to the Survivors: 
Don't forget to pick up your care 
package on Wednesday! 

S.A.S & MOM & DAD 

Need to know about Real Estate? 
- Go to Managing Your Salary on 
4/3, 4/8 

PUBLIC SERVICE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
BACKGROUND: 

CORPORATE 
OBJECTIVE: 

PHIWSOPHY: 

LOCATION: 

MAJOR 
OPPORT~: 

CONTACT: 

Public Service of New Hampshire is the largest electric utility m the st.ate of 
New Hampshire. PSNH distributes and sells electricity at retail in 200 cities 
and lowns and also sells electricity al wholesale to six other utilities in Ne"• 
En~and. 

The Company's primary focus 1s providing safe. reliable and inexpensive elec
tric service throughout New Hampshire. 

. 
PSNH 1s committed to its emplo>>ees. This commitment is reflected m our ex· 
cellent employee benefits program, including health. d~tal and vision care 
benefits, as well as disability and life insurance. We also provide 85% tuition 
reimbursement. 

With the Company headquartered in Manchester. New ~ampsh1re, our 
employees enjoy easy access to Boston·s cultural e\-en~. as well as the White 
Mountain re.sort areas to the North. New Hampshire's tnany lakes and beaches 
provide residents with excellent recreational spots. In a;-tdition, there is no 
state income tax or sales tax in New Hampshire. · 

Currently. PSNH is offering excellent opportunities in the following areas: 
Engineering: In Distribution, S}'stems Planning and Protection. 
Communications, and Operations and Maintenance in power plants. 

Sign up at your Placement Office now to meet with us on campus March 5. 

A CO~tMmt:I> t-:<JUAI. OPl'ORTUNITY ~;MPl..On:R. Mlf'IH/\' 

Pagt "11 

Mary, 
How do things look from the top bunk? 

Dom, 
The next time we go to the Metro, try not 
to wear such tight pants. The glr1s end 
up drooling all over the dance floor after 
looking at you ... (feet) 

Nando, Nando, where for art Nando? 
Always 

DLC 

LOOKING FOR AN IQP TOPIC -
Interested In doing a topic that com

bines economla and high-tech Industry. 
(Actu1I topic to be defined by group) 
Contact Box 2253 or call 795-0873. 

Get this! - Word has it that Allln Ditmore 
has actually been on tour of the nation's 
great colleges for years! 

To B.S. and S.S.S. -
So what h•ppened guys? Was It faulty 
materials, or bad workers? 

-gueu who-

VOTElt 
Danlelle LaMarre for President 
c1a .. of '89 

Wench, 
lrlah Jockeys?!? How was the ride back 
from NYC? 

·Cheeks 

Hey Laverne, 
Hows come I neva sees ya at dlnna no 
more? 

- Squlggy (note the double g) 

(Editor's Note: Noting the unexcuseble 
•baence of a personal message to "the 
0oo• from his one and only, I have taken 
the 
liberty to Insert the following message 
which I'm sure was her Intention.] 
Donny-Doo , 
I c1nnot write for my hand la trembling. 
I cannot speak for my tongue Is dry. 
My mind draws blank for my thoughts 

are cluttered 
with the light and warmth I find In you. 

lck. 

Don't miss •tnalgnlflcance," a wonderful 
comedy-drama about physics, sex, 
polltlcs, fame, being American, and the 
universe. This Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday. Alden 8 :00 p.m. FREE 

Making big bucks and don't know what 
to do with It? Let SAS help you out on 
April 3 and 8 

Squirt and Big Ben, 
Confuclous SA VS: He who g oes 
4-wheellng with bald tires Is more 
STUPID then Kendo and Steve 0 . 

Alan Ditmore is believed to have 
dropped out to write his first book
'Bass Ackward Ways to Enjoy Your 
Freshman Year In College" 

To those who did not receive a "Survival 
Kit": Best of luck In the upcoming ex
ams, project reports, and papers. We're 
all rooting for youll 

S.A.S. 

Mary, 
You didn't unleash those two on him -
did you? 
-Cheeks 

Dear Leela, 
We've been hanging around a long time 
and we need a bath. Could you please 
wuh us? 

Love, 
Your sheets 

le1rn how to man1ge your salary on 
Apr11 3 and 8 

Seven llttle Dungeoneera, 
Se1rchlng for the Styx; 
One must do his IQP, 
Now there's only six ..• 
Snar11ng Dragon 

HEY JOSHUAlll GET SOME GLASSES, 
YOUR VIEW IS DEFINITELY 
DEMENTED II 

Need some legal advice? Go to manag
ing your N lary on 4/3 and 4/8 

A.M.D., 
Hope you have a great birthday this 
Friday. 
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Cabaret Night To Be Held on JP 
Weekend 

What's Happening 
Tuesday, March 4 1986 and Hammcr~tcin II' musical'>, Janel [ ·;uk 

Room . Committee Seeks Acts 6:30 • 8:30 p.m. - Student Coun\eling 
Cente1 Seminar "Managing Stress.'' Purl I 
(re.~c:hedu/l!d) . Alden Hall Alumni Con· 
fercnce Room. 

8:00 p.m. - WPI I luman1ties Department 
and Ma\quc present "Insignificance" by 
Terry John\On, a drama '~orl.,hop, Alden 
Hall. 

by Pere Garde/I 
Once a~a111 I would hke to 1akc the lime 

to tell v·ou about an up and coming event. 
I just wam to remand everyone that the 

lunior Prom weekend i~ quidl} ap· 
proaching. One of the main events or the 
\H>ekeml will iake place on Friday Nigh1 
April t81h, lhc Prom being the following 
night at Mechanics Hall. Ye~. I'm speaking 
of Cabaret Night which \\ill be a night of 
entertainment provided by those of you on 
i:ampu'.'> who \\Ould like to perfom1 lherc 
arc no real rc)trictions on the performancei.. 
C\Cl!pt that we can't have any elaborate set 
up\ con,idcring 1hcrc will be more than one 
performance. 

The u~ts can be an) thing you \\ant a, long 

a .. it i~ done in "good ta~tc." If you want to 
sing, dance, stand up comedy, a l>kll , lip 
-.ynch, improv, or even play 111 a band, it 
would be marvcloul>. Remember. we don't 
'~ant any elaborate '>Cl ups, for we want to 
'>cc as many ~rformance~ as pos~ible. 

So everyone i'> invited to perform, but you 
must get your registration form.\ in soon. We 
do have a time limit for the night. So hurry 
and reghter now! Registration forms are 
a'ailable in the Dean of~tudents office, 1ha1 
i\, if you threw OUI lhe n)cr that was ~ent 
to you. And I I.now that most of you did and 
:.aid. "Ah it's ju!>l junk mail." But , then 
again, the excitement for the wee~end is up 
to you. Don't let your.<,el\e~ down . Ha' e 
'>ome run. Bring thi' campu\ back to hfe. 

7:30 p.m. - Cmamatcch Film Series 
present~ ''A Sunday in the Country," Alden 
Hall. 

Wednesday, March 5 
4:00 p.m. - Department ofChernis1ry Col
loquium present~ Kenneth Bault..us, Univ. of 
Florida, " Metal Complex Facili tated 
Tran.,pon of Dio')llen in Polymer Mem
branes and Catalytic O\idation<. with 
Hctcropolyanions," GH227. 

Thursday, March 6 
10:00 a.m. - 3 :00 p.m. - Student elections. 
Daniel' Hall 

8:30 p.m. - Dance Da1e , Alumni Gym, 
$2.50. 

Saturday, March 8 
7:00 p.m. - Chtnc<,c Film l·cstt\'al, About 
the Mammony, AK 116. 
9:00 p.m. - Chine'e Film h~t1\'al, ,\-fytll of 
a City, AK116. 

Sunday, March 9 
7:00 p.m. - Chine~c Film 
Mei, a Woman. AK 116. 
9:00 p.m. - Chinese f·ilm 
Ying Bridge, AKI 16. 

Event\ Off-Campu~ 

l·e~thal, J;·un 

GREEK CORNER 

8:00 p.m. - WPI Humaniries Department 
and Ma~que present .. Insignificance'' by 
ferry John,on, a drama \\Ork'ihop. Alden 
Hall. 

March 5 - The Ch ii l ibcr11ec, lJmon of 
\\'orcc\lcr county presents a panel d1~cU\· 
sion: " Is Pornograph) a Ci\ ii Right?", 7:00 
p.m., Saxe Room. Worl·Ner Public I ibrary. 
March 8 - Bo~ton Philharmonil: \\ 111 pcr
f orm the Brahm., Reqwem , R p.m., 
Mechanics 1 lall, Tick.et'- SIJ and ICI, '<l1~
rnunt w11h Mudcnt 1.0 .. call the box oflicl.' 
at 752·0888. 

Alpha Gamma Delta 
The Alpha Gamma Delta rurne wac; a big 

«U\:1,;Cs~. <.:ongnuula11ons to the winner, , 
Grc.u job. Borb. cle\tm rO\C\ to you (~ou'll 
get a uozcn \~hen you learn how 10 \prll 
l>l-1 11')! :--:o" let', gel p~ychcd fort hi.' MS. 
\\Pl conte,t. \\ho will the lucl.) wmner 
tie~?? 

Alpha Garn would like 10 than!. all the 
outgoing NPC officers. The first year ha\ 
b1.-cn a great one. Welcome 10 the ne"' NPC 
officer<;: Pre5ident - Joyce Kline, Vice presi
dent - Patty Kennedy, Sccretar)' - Lisa 
Anderson, Activities - Nancy Pimental. Let's 
make thi~ year the best ever! 

Phi Gamm• Delta 
Congratulations 10 the new FiJ1 cabinet: 
President - Ken Spinelli, Vice-President 

- Alex Henrich , Secretary - Jay Hedley, 
Ritual 0ffi<%r - Pat Boyle, Chaplain - Neil 
Skidell, Sargent at Arms - Dan Winchester, 
New Member at Large - Larry Lebel, IFC 
Representative - Bob Watts, Shower Master 
- Jeff Guella, House Manager - APostle 
Laske, Fire Marshall - Mike Blaze, Hell 
Master - John Hart, Scholarship - The 
1989 Pledge Class. Attic Restoration - Paul 
McCluskey, Rush Chairman - Tom 
Kubacki, Head Psychiatrist - Jamie Con
nelly, Historian - Bongo, Steward -
Brandy Dunn . 

Sigma Pi 
Thi!> article is dedicated to those pen war

riors "ho have lost their livel. to renegade 
printing presse~. 

Practice' ror the ping pong intramurals 
ha11e begun in the dining room, but guys I 
don't chink that beer cans are allowed in the 
rules. Congratulations to 1he dribblers for a 
rine i;eason - who cares if it ended a ti11le 
earl)?! 

A new colony has been started by the 
\Hc,tlcr' in the hou~e - I ETA NOTHING 
- 11 will~ the fiN Ethiopian chapter at the 
111terna11onal kvcl. Ho"en~r. rumor ha'> it 
that 1hccoluny"1ll be closed by 11 :30a.m. 
Friday. /\ nc" book i' al.,o in the" orb -
"}foy, to I o~c 20 Pounds Of N1.'Cc\~ar) Bod) 
\\eight In fw o \\eel.~." Big pump to the thin 
~u)~ tor Tul!,da} and Wednc,da~!! 

Nut ,111d holt "a'> huge, thank" 10 Sigma 
Phi EpMlon tor the U'>\i\lan'c gl\en in bcc1 

di.,appcarance (Of cour~e. thb i'> being Mil· 
ten friday , but pubhclt) guy kno"., all) 

In delliciltion to green people, green beer. 
and I epred1aun\, we will be rcmemhcring 
St. Pat11ck 'omc \\.eel.end real \Oon. En
trance to the Green Dimension? 

I lam and Heavy object revolts h<I\ c been 
'>llrpres'>ed - a renegade l.eg did jump out 
of the a11ic attl.'mting to cru-;h Blod. (A few 
pledges were also in the localit)', but who 
care!>?!) Remember safety 

Wrestling word for the week : TRAMPLE 
I tram-pet I vb. I : to tread heavily so as to 
bruise. crush. or injure. 

Remember pledges eat too much - so 
steal their DAKA cards and eat their 
food • uh, scratch that idea. 

Friclav, March 7 
6:00 ·p.rn. - Mu'>ic: Sufficieni.:y, John 
Donahue performing \ anous clas\ical piano 
pici.:c\, Janet Earle Room. 
7:30 p.m. - VO\:al Sufricicnc). Denise 
Kuen1ig pcrformmg 'elections from Rodgers 

• • • ATO 
(continued from page I) 
program. serving no alcoholic bc1;erage~ at 
rush function~. 

8) Chapters shall not spomor or co
sp()nsor any function with any beverage 
distributor or brewing company, or lend its 
name to any such ac11vi1y at which alcohol 
i~ being dispensed as a promotion. 

In addition to alcohol ahu\c being con
trary to Fraternity principle~ and purpo\e~. 
it has decreased the availability to ATO (and 
other Greek-letter organizations) of blanket 
insurance coverage for the national organi.ta· 
tion and individual chapters against liabilitie' 
incurred through alcohol abuse. 

U S Oepertment ol Health & Human SeMc.. 

TEST 
YOUR 

KNOWLEDGE. 
Q: How many of the people who died of lung 

cancer last year were smokers? 

A.25% 
8. 40% 
c. 600/o 
0.80% 

...- ... . ·~ . ~!! 
-~ 

QUITTING. IT COULD BE 
THE TEST OF YOUR LIFE. 

%09 U8~1 &JOW £,II '0 
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